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uTooO REFUSES TO GO 
BEFORE THE GOHYEHTIOH 

Ml 
sT   KKHABIUTATK    HIS   FIN- 

»\(KS TO   PRO VI IMS   FOR 
HIS FAMILY. 

v» York,   luue  18.—Willfam  G. 
' B|io   has   been   considered 

„v leaders as one of the princi- 
,'Vw'i(lidi",'S    l0r    thC    Democratic 
"''isdential   nomination,   announced1 

. ,,, he could    not    permit    his 

•IJOIP [0   =° before   the   San   Fran- 
convention. "This   decision." 

GIv.ND JURY FAVORS IM- 
PROVEMENT OF COTJNTY HOMK. 

d   "is irrevocable as the path 

,'■• duiy seems to  me  clear and   un- 

aistaMkle" 
lj;f derision  asw   made known   in 
telegram to Jouett Shouse. Dera- 

,-ratic delegate at large from Kan- 
,.i;. who had telegraphed Mr. Mc-, 
\doo t!>a' sentiment throughout the 
fO«ntry was rapidly crystalizing in 
Jjs fiivor. thai bis friends -would' Hke 
, have him permit his name to be 
placed before the convention and j 
Ihal the.v vvere certain he could be 
nominated and elected. 

\lr.  McAdoo's  telegram   follows: 
1'nablc to Reconsider   Position. 
-Your telegram of June 19 requir- 

es an explicit and immediate . an- 
swer. 1 am profoundly grateful to 
you and my other generous friends,; 
(fho. with such spontaneity and un- 
..eliishness. have, without my solic- 
itation, advocated my nomination, j 
To cause them disappointment dis- 
tresses me deeply, but I am unable 
to reconsider the position I have con-' 
aistently maintained, namely, that I 
<vould not seek the nomination for 
.tie presidency. I cannot, therefore, 
permit my name to go before the 
ronrentlon. This decision is irre- 
meable, as the path of duty seems 
to :ne clear  and   unmistakable. 

W. G. McADOO 

In Its report to Hon. P. A. McEl- 
roy, judge presiding over the term 
of Superior court, the grand jury 
recommended that the county com- 
missioners take Immediate steps to- 
ward renovating and rmprovlng the 
county home in order to make it 
more habitable for the lnmites dur- 
ing the approaching winter. The 
jury expressed the opinion that 
building conditions at present would 
not justify the undertaking of con- 
structing a new and modern home 
and the recommendation was made 
that electric lights, water, sewer 
and steam heat be installed until a 
better opportunity for building ar- 
rived . 

The report, in addition to men- 
j tioning the number of bills passed 

upon by the'body, indicated that the 
jury had -visited the other institu- 
tions of the county and offices in the 
court house and reported favorable 
upon  their condition. 

"Queen of Navy" Is Best Shot in Pacific Fleet TOf JOHNSON SENTENCED 
TO THE ELECTRIC GHAIR 

JL'RY      RKTl K\        VBRMCT     OS* 
GUILTY   AFTER   FIFTEEN 

MINUTES. 

AMERICAN  LEGION  TO 
DECORATE  GRAVES JVI,Y  4. 

: * The II. S. S. Idaho, called the "Queen of the Navy," established a record 
when her gun crews made nine direct hits In 36 shots at long range with the 
very latest of the United States navy's auperdreadnaughts. She has a main 
and  is fitted with the latest mil (aircraft and submarine protections. 

during the Pacific fleet target practice, 
14-tnch guns. The Idaho Is one of th* 
battery of twelve 14-Inch  naval  rlflet 

At a meeting    of    the    executive 
committee of the Henry K. Burtner 
Post of American Legron. which was' 
held'.  Friday   nigiht,   it   was  decided1 

that .tbe members would march in a 
body  to  Greene   Hill   cemetery    on 
Sunday,   July   4.   and   decorate the! 
graves  of all  men  who  died  in  ser-l 
vice during the world war.    I:  was! 
also decided1 at this meeting that the', 
legion would aid in the organiznion j 
of a  woman's  auxiliary to  the  local 
organization. 

A meeting of the women eligible 
to membership in the 'auxiliary will 
be held Tuesday. June 29. at which 
time active steps will be taken to- 
ward organization. 'Mrs. Dorothy 
Hayden, of this city, who served 
overseas as a nurse, will direct the 
plans for  the  woirtnr.-s organization. 

Ft was announced that the next 
meeting of the Henry K. Burnter 
Post would1 be held ,tn the court 
house on Friday. July 2. All ser-, 
vice men. whether members of the 
legion  or not,  are  invited  to attend. 

D. M. STEVENSON FAILED 
TO APPEAR SATURDAY 

FOUND   GUII/TY   FRIDAY   MGHT 
AND BEAT IT OVER MGHT 

—SENTENCED PASSED. 

FAATL AUTO ACCIDENT 
ON HI6H POINT ROAD 

MISN    ANNIE    JACKSON    KILLED 
liAST NIGHT WHEN MACHINE 

OVERTURNED. 

NEWELL  KYERLY   KII.I.KK 
NEAR  WHITE OAK. 

"The considerations which com- 
piled me to resign as secretary of 
ite treasury and director general of 

railroads alter the armistice in 
>*l». in large measure still prevail. 
1 roust have a| reasonable oppor- 
tunity to rehabilitate private affairs 
md to make that provision for my 
family which, in time of peace, is 
« oncn the sacred duty and the cher- 
"'"'(! desire of every right-thinking 
'":l". Having ibeen out of office less 
tB*« is mouths. I have not yet been 
•''>'" to accomplish these objects. 
lore.ovcr. u presidential campaign 
■ Doyen upon the candidates' uii- 
"oidabl* expense which I am unable 
;|> a«ume and which I do not want 
■■' friends to assume. " j 

Thinks Success Certain. 4 

"The vecora of the recent  Repub- 
'■"i Congress and the platform and 

'■andidates of the Republican natlon- 
" '"Ovenlion   mate Democratic Vlc- 
•nr>' in the next election almost cer- 
■»'«     Victory will  be certain  if the 
•nocrats adopt a straightforward. 

'"••mivoeal,  unevasiTe.   honest   and 
l*eral platform and    put    forward 
' -"""Mdates who will command public 

'ofldence.    We  must stand square- 
tor  ratiflcation  of  the  league  of 

'y"ions without debilitating    reser- 
!'"n- and we must be direct and 

:   on    the   important   domestic 
The  times  are   not   propiti- 

*"'' equivocation  or  for  appeals 
"ind  passion  or  to  doctrines  of 

'   for   reactionaries  and   those 
'   A"»ld  shut  their ears to  the 

anil swelling voice of human- 
wliicli cries aloud for the restora- 

"' "i  l»aci- and good will at home 
"id m the world, and  for the oppor- 

The lifeless body of Newell Byei- 
ly. a young white boy of Thomas- 
ville. wias found1 on the main line 
of the Southern Railway tracks, 
near White Oak, Friday night. Tne 
remains were sent to Thomasvill? 
Saturday afternoon, the parents of 
the lad  residing  in  that city. 

The body was iden'tifled Saturday 
morning by an uncle of young By- 
erly. He notified the father and up- 
on his arrival he turttfer identified 
the remains as that of his son. 

The lad was sixteen years of a£e 
and' it is reported that ne had run 
away from the home of his parents^ 
He had apparently attempted io 
alight from a fast moving train 
when his tragic death resulted!. He 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert By- 
erly.  of  Thomasville. 

Hies   Request,  For  Second  Primary. 

•Raleigh.  June   18.—W.   L.   Brock 
has notified' the state board of elec- 
tions he will not ask for a second 
primary in the seventh district and 
W. C. Hammer has accordingly been 
certified as the Democratic candi-j 
date for Congress. 
" ' Formal request for a second pri-' 
mary was.made to the board to-day; 
by O. Max Gardner, cand<id<ate tor. 
the Democratic gubernatorial nomi-| 
nation against Cameron Morrison, 
who led him in the first primary. 

D. M. Stevenson, who was convict- 
ed) by a jury late Friday night on a: 

charge of conducting a gambling I 
house, failed to make his appear- j 
ance Saturday morning when court 
convened. Stevenson was charged, 
with retailing in three cases and 
keeping a gambling house. He was; 

under a bond in the sum of $1,000 j 
which will probably be forfeited by 
his failure to appear Saturday. 

I).   F.   Field's   pleaded   guilty     to1 

"having more liquor in his possession; 
than   the   law  allows,   and   was  sen- 
tfiioed   to  serve   six   months  on   the 
•country-roads. ■■  />. ~-    ^ 

Lacy Scott, found guilty on two 
(•"barges of violating the prohibition 
law, was fined $50 and costs for the 
first offense and sentenced to six 
months on the roads for the second, 
the latter to be effective only in case 

| the defendant is found in the starte 
on July I or at any time thereafter. 

Floyd Craven, convicted of oper- 
ating  an  automobile in    a     careless 

! and  reckless manner, was fiued' $50 
! md  costs. 

Lacy Luther was given four 
• months on the county roads for re- 
■ tailing  liquor. 

,     For   larceny  and   receiving   Clem 
Graves was fined $100 and costis.       , 

During the terra  which concluded 
I Saturday   night  a large  number  of 
cases were tried' but a score or more 
continued   until   the   criminal   term 

j beginning September 20.    The cases 
against Roy and Eugene A'lford, ne- 

igroes. charged   with  the murder of 
\i.  E. Fletcher,  a  High  Point mer- 
' chant,  were  also continued  for lack 
| of  time.     The  nefroes  will  be  held 

in   jail   Awaiting   the   next   term   of 
court. . 

Judge P. A. McRlroy departed 
Saturday night for «a home in 
Marshall. The term just concluded 
was the last that he will presWte 
over in this district untH six years 
hence, he having conducting the 
courts of this district during the 
past six months. Judge Bis Ray will 
preside over the courts of this dis- 
tricts during  the fall terms. 

A FRENZIED FARMER 
SERIOUSLY WOUNDS PHYSICIAN 

Miss Annie Jackson, a young lady 
of this city, met almost instant 
death last night when an automo- 
bile in which slie was riding turned 
turtle on the High Point road at a 
point about three miles from High 
Point. The accident occurred at 10 
o'clock last night and Miss Jackson 
die* before she could be rushed to 
a High Point hospital. 

The machine was ibelitg driven to- 
ward High Point and it is reported 
that the driver lost control on the 
slippery road while turning a sharp 
curv*. C. L. I lute Inn so ii. reported 
U»-*e an occupant of uie -car. could 
not be found1 after the acc:dent. and 
the extent of his injuries were not 
known, while Miss Nettie Lethco and 
a Mr. Cross, who were al«o occu- 
pants of the machine, received pain- 
ful though not serious injuries. Mr. 
Cross wxs taken to High Point 
where a severe cut across his head 
was dressed, but it was not neces-' 
sary for bim to remain in the hos- 
pital. Miss Lethco was able to re- 
turn to this cijy last n;rnt. i 

Miss Jackson was a-jou: 30 years 
of age and was employed in a Io-; 
cal cigar factory. She is a native- 
of this county, her parents residing 
in Cuiltord. and she had been work- 
ing in the city for only a tew 
months. The body wias brought to 
this city and will be conveyed- to 
the home  of her  parents for  burial.' 

Tom Johnson, negro, charged 
with having committed a criminal 
assault upon Mrs. Zara Sartin, waar 

. sentenced Thursday afternoon to pay 
tbe extreme penalty for his crime, 
the court adjudging that he be put 
to death by electricity on the Zfttb. 
day of August. The testimony w*» 
concluded Thursday morning and 
counsel for the state and defendant 
consumed about two hours in argu- 
ing the case before the jury. Tha 
case was submitted to the jury in 
the early afternoon and within fif- 
teen minutes after they bad retired) 
the twelve men returned ;fid pro- 
nounaed as their unanimous opinion 
that the defendant  was guilty . 

Johnson showed no visible emo- 
tion upon the rendering of the rer- 
d'ict. nor was there any appearance) 
of particular interest on his part 
when judgment wa» pronounced. 
Judge P. A. McElroy. •who pro- 
nounced sentence, showed that he- 
was affected by the responsibility 
placed upon him in passing sentence 
more than did the negro who re- 
ceived it. When the judge bad 
spoken the fattal words, decreeing 
that Tom Johnson should be put U> 
death by electricity in the state pri- 
son on the 20th day of August, tiro 
prisoner was removed to the county 
jail, and a wistful smile was tihe only 
facial expression that he displaced. 

Johnson latter gave notice of ap- 
peal to the Supreme court, through 
his counsel, and the application of 
the law in the trial of the case will 
he reviewed by the highest count of 

) the state. The delay necessitated 
I by the appeal ro tihe Supreme conrt 
| will automirtically defer the date of 
his execution, and even in the event 
that the judgment of the Superior 
court is affirmed it will le'nptheaV oiw 
mortal days'J>y'ni»«wfwi wSttfSj 

Warrenton, June 20.—Dr. W. D. 
Rodgers, Jr., a popular young phy- 
sician of this city, -was hurried to 
Raleigh this morning lor treatment 
of wounds received' last 'night at 8.45 
from a shot gun in tne bands of 
Wiley -Harris, a white farmer, who 
lives near Warrenton. 

Last nigbt Dr. Rodgers was sum- 
moned toy Tom Overby, brother of 
Mrs. Harris, to come ro r.ne bedside 
of his sister at the Harris home. 
Mrs .Harris and, her neighbor. iMrs. 
Evans, were in the home. Upon 
the approach of Dr. Rogers' ma- 
chine Wiley Harris commenced curs- 
ing and abusing Dr. Rogers. Mrs. 
Evans told ,him if he didn't wtant to 
see Trim to leave the house until after 
the visit. He retorted', "I want to 
see Dr. Rodgers and I am going to 
kill *im now." Salting tbe lactlon 
to his expressed intent, he seized a 

double barreled shotgun and as WVKRXME.VT EXPENSES FOB 
Overby and Dr. Rodgers stepped THE YEAR T%VENTY BILLIONS. 
from the machine opened    fire    at,  ,        ;      •  -,- 
twenty-five feet. The number six 
shot grazed Overby, leaving a minor 
flesh wound, and struck Rogers in 
the'face and' shoulders. Overby fell 
and the young doctor started across 
the field toward the home of C. V. 
Hicks, when the second barrel was 
discharged, the load taking effect in 
Dr. Rodgers' knee. 

Mrs. Evans, upon hearing tne dec- 
laration of Harris, fled to her home 
and   notified   her   husband   who,   ac- 

Washington. .June 17.—Govern- 
mental expenditures from July 1, 
1919. to-May 31, 1920, amounted to 
$20,775,535.58.".. according to a- 
statement tonight of the treasury. 
Expenditures were heaviest during 
September when $4,475,937,701 VM 

spent, and lightest In November, 
when $611,301,764 left the treasury. 

Exclusive of $'1,503,047,752 ex- 
pended by the treasury. $951,224,- 
703 charged to federal    control    of 

companied by    Hicks,    came   after j railroads    and    the    transportation. 
Chief   E.   L.  Green.     A   posse   was act of 1920, was the largest single 
soon formed, led  by Chief Green. H. 
H.   Williams.   J.   A.   Pipkin.   Dr.   C. 

item   of  departmental   expenditure. 
The  navy   department  stood  third 

tunity to live In an atmosphere of 
jnatice. progress and prosperity.       I 

"I feel sure that my friends will, 
appreciate the sincerity and propriety 
of my. position and that they will doj 
everything in   their power at     San 
Francisco to assure »ne continuation 
of the enlightened  principles,    and 
liberal policies of Democracy. These, 
are more than ever essential to thai 
security and well-being of the Amer- 
ican  people." 

Glaw  For Mt-Adoo', Still. 

Senator Glass, of Virginia, in a 
statement to the Associated. Press 
tonight declared he "still favored" 
the nomination of William G. Mc-, 
Adoo by the Democratic party for 
President, notwithstanding 'Mr. Mc- 
Adoo's decision pot to permit his 
name to be preaenteid at the party's 
national  convention  . 

High Point Man Drowned. 

Lexington. June 17.—J. Lindsay 
GalHmore. an employe of the Erlan- 
ger mill here, was drowned In Ab- 
botts cree* about a mile east of the 
city at 1.30 fbis afternoon. The 
body -was recovered about two hours 
later by T. E. Wagner, of Greens- 
boro, an expert diver, who appeared 
on the scene after efforts at recovery 
had failed. | 

i 

Gallimore  was  in  swimming   with 
10 or 12 others when  he is reported 
to have sunk without a struggle and 
did   not  rise again. i 

The dead man was about 30 years 
old and leaves a wife and three chil- 
dren. He is a son of George Calli- 
more. of High Point. It is said that 
six or seven men have lost their 
lives in this creek in recent years, 
some of them at this point and a 
number of other's about a mile down 
stream. : 

\V:iru.s  lo  Pay  Txtng Standing  Debt. 

Shreveport, La., June 19. -Sixty-, 
seven years ago. while in Shreve-' 
port. C. F. Rogers, young engineer, 
of Columbus, Ga., borrowed enough 
money from E. C. Snow, stage line 
agent, to return home. For vari- 
ous reasons, including the civil war, 
the money was not repaid and now 
he is trying to find heirs of 'his ben-. 
e factor. 

The story is related in a letter re- 
ceived to-day by Dr. George S. Sex- 
ton, pastor of the First 'Methodist 
church here. Whose- assistance in 
seeking .Snow's heirs Is asked by 
Rogers, who now lives at Letchat-, 
cliee.   Ala. 

H.   Pette   and   with   a   warrant   for: in   disbursements   for     the     period 
Harris and medical supplies for the with a total of $723,717,269 andi the 
wounded took up the chose. 

The     pool     of     blood     from   the 
wounds of the second'shot was the! 
Hrst   clue.      Blood     stains,     broken 
hushes and  turned  stones  were  fol-- 

department of labor last with $!>,-■ 
064,246. White House expenses wan 
listed as $6,702,830 and congres- 
sional at $17,681,120. Payments on 
the   public   debt   amounted   to   $14,- 

lowed. A shout by John Rodgers. 
Dr. Rodgers' brother, was answered 
from the mid* of a Ibramble and; 
honeysuckle thicket Here Dr. Rod-! 
gers was found in a wc.sened condi- 
tion from loss of blood, consiousness 
being retained during the tour hun- 
dred yard flight anff. the time elap- 
sing until he was found at 11.30 
by frequent doses of ammonia which 
he took  from  a  small  bottle. I 

846.554.373. 

Another Death at   Pensacola. 

Pensacola. Fla., June 17.—The 
second death from bubonic plague in 
this city occurred* to-day when Os- 
car Green, the negro Ice wagon 
driver, attacked about ten days ago, 
succumbed. No other cases had 
been reported to noon to-day. An 
energetic campaign for tbe eradica- 
tion of rats was started to-day in all 
sections of the city. 

Twin Calves Girot Prominent SbMsWS 

Greenville. S. C. une 18.—John 
M. Phillips, formerly mayor of 
West Greenville, to-day learned that 
one of his cows gave birth to twin 
calves nine days ago and Che pair, 
which he named McAdoo and Cox. 
are  doing  nicely. 

Mr .Phillips' stock farm is in the 
upper section of Greenville county, 
•"his county has made remarkable 
•strides in the past few years in stock 
raising . 

Hmokrhons.-  and   Bacon   Burned. 

Spencer. June 17.—The dwelling 
of C. H. Waller, a well known (farm- 
er of the Trading Ford' section, near 
Spencer, was burned shortly after 
midninjbt Wednesday together with. 
nearly all the household effects. A 
smokehouse with 600 pounds of fine 
bacon was also burned at tbe same 
time bringing a heavy loss to Mr. 

He was carefully removed and ac- Waller. The family was awakened 
companied by Dr. Peete to the Prid- about 2 A. M. The kKehen mm al- 
gin mill in North Warrenton. Mes- most gone by that time and the in- 
sengers were dispatcaaff for NorHna mates of the home had to hurry to 
to bold tbe early morning train. W. save themselves. Only a small per- 
il. Burroughs' car was converted- in: tlon of the fUrBiture was saved. The- 
to an ambulance and with Dr. Pesjte origin of the «re Is unknown. It is- 
and IMI*. Rodijers the wounded man understood there had been no trw 
was hurried to Norllna and then on jn the kitchen far several hoars and. 
to Rex hospital. Reports received there is no clue as to how the bias* 
to-day state that    be    is    painfully gained such headway. 
though not seriously injured. j —. , .    • 

As   soon  as «*e  intended  victim Httttir Swallows Ticket. 
was safe in the Pridgin mBl Chief      Washington.   June     18.—Herbert 
Green. H.  H.  Williams. J.  A.   Pip-  rtoover to-day   announced   formally 
kin and others left in search of Har-  lhat     Be     "win   »»PP°rt   *»•   tasltet 
rls.    After a short search he was lo-   nominated   by   tbe   Republican   aa- 
eated  in  a feed bam  on  his farm.  tk,nal  convention at Chicago. 
He refused1 to come out when order-  ———————————^—— 
ed by Green. Who immediately had previously threxenpd to kill 
threw a flashlight glow into the him as well as two other men wb» 
barn, seized the gun. snd with the figured in the confinement proceed- 
crowd  rushed, subdued and  brought   ings. 
Harris to the Warren county jail. The town and ccnuty are daeply 
Harris has twice been confined in interested in the welfare of Dr. Rod- 
the ?tate <asylum and the motive for gers. who is an ex-service maa aaa*. 
the near tragedy is his feeling that who possesses nnmbssp of friends lar 
Dr.   Rodsers   was   responsible,      He   his native community. 

. .   ..-,..... --'--— ' -Hsu      in . inrniri   ■riii'ir-; ^■-•'-"'-^-    *^^^,~^—************ 
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OBKKKSBOBO  PATRIOT.     JUNK  «.   »»*»—«■*■ *• 

TWO LADIES 
are passing this Bank now, rolling a baby in a carriage. They 
are holding an umbrella over themselves to keep the ram off 
their millinery. 

THE BABY IS GETTING WET. 

We wonder if they are«s careless about him financially ? Are 
they holding a financial umbrella over his future, or are they 
thinking only of millinery. 

HOW ABOUT YOU ? 

Have you an umbrella over the future ? A Savings Account 
with us, with interest compounded quarterly at 4 per cent is the 
best protection for a rainy day, we know of. Open an account 
with this Bank now. 

RAISE YOUR UMBRELLA. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.    SURPLUS, $250,000. 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.    J. W. SIMPSON, V;-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

4 PKIM.'KNT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE 
WATERPOWEK   MEASVRE. 

Last Year's 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes    may    have 
ibeen splendid, perfect, faultless. 
JJUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us  examine your eyes and 

Jurnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

LAUNCH <il,ASS ROOM  FOR 
PRESIDENT IN"  WASHINGTON. 

Washington, June 18.—"The re- 
fusal of W. G. 'McAdoo to allow his 
name to be presented to the San 
Francisco convention will result in 
I he waging of an active light for the 
nomination of Senator Glass, of Vir- 
ginia," declared Assistant Secretary 
of Treasury Shouse tonight. 

Mr. Shouse expressed    his    views  sl*ne(1 

within 

Washington, June 18.—The water- 
power development bill, ten years in 
the making, Anally lias "become law. 

Announcement that President Wil- 
son had signed the measure prior 
to June 11, was made late to-day 
art the White House. At the same 
time it was announced that he had' 
failed to sign the joint resolution 
repealing most of the war-time laws. 
and the Underwood resolution pro- 
viding for negotiations with Canada 
relative to the em'bargo on the ship- 
ment of rwood pulp to the United 
States. 

Another toll 'which failed to re- 
ceive the President's approval would 
have authorized the war department 
to transfer motor equipment to the 
department of agrteuiture for road 
construction and other work. 

Besides the waterpower measure, 
the President signed several bills. 
passed in the closing days of the re- 
cent session of Congress. They in- 
clude an act authorizing the enlist- 
ment in the military forces of non- 
English speaking citizens and 
aliens; an act paying for a set of 
false teeth for Michael .Masgarvey 
and five 'bridge oifls. 

No   explanation   of   the   delay   in 
announcing   the   Presidnt's   approva 
of   the     waterpower     measure   was 
made.     The  White  House  statement 
sai<l': 

"The President having been advis- 
ed by the attorney general in a for- 
mal opinion that the adjournment 
of Congress does not deprive him of 
the ten days allowed by the constitu- 
tion for the consideration of a meas- 
ure, but only in case of disapproval 
of the opportunity to return the 
measure with his reashons to the 
house in which it originated, has 

the following bills, each 
the ten day period, of 

course. The hills not signed! failed 
to become law under the usual prac- 
tice." 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

Phone  620        Residence   Phone   1AI5 
Office—Banner Building 

L. L. Simmons, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
Glass Fitting, Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
moved and all work performed by the 
latest  and   most   approved   methods. 

Office Over Kariss-Klutz Drug Store 
Office Hours—8 to 12 M.. 1  to 5.30 P. M. 

Office Phone 1939 
Residence  Phone   1712. 

Inc. 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Spec tally. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

'   •     RELIEF OR NO PAY 
Office—Fifth Floor Banner Bldg. 

PARIS GREEN 
CARBON BISULPHIDE, 

', Arsenate  of  Lead for 

Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription   Druggist 
Guilford   Hotel   Corner 

Phones 40 and 47 

Z.V.C0NYERS. •      , C.M.F0RDHAM 

Conyers & Fordham, 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles Q 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

gar8 

DAY PHONE 488 NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, 
Hanes' Funeral Home. 

600 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

relative to the candidacy of Senator 
(llass after receiving Mr. McAdoo's 
telegram. Testimony recently pre- 
sented to the senate canipai.su ex- 
penditures Investigating committee 
identified iMr .Shouse as one of those 
participating in a conference here 
several weeks ago at which the can- 
didacy of Mr. McAdoo was discuss- 
ed. 

Mr. Shouse declared that the 
movement for the nomination of 
Senator Glass "has already reached 
formidable proportions and  Ml 
porters   assert   that   he   will   occupy j,ol(1 ,ne story of his experience 
from  the  first  ballot   a  commanding I 'lenicd   that   the   men   had   any   mo- 
position  in  the  race at  San  Francis-  "ve that he knew of except  robbery 
CO." I'nderwood  is expected to  recover". 

"Senator Glass has been among "An hour or so after dark." he 
the most enthusiastic of the McAdoo "■!<*, "»S I was walking to the sta- 
supporters." said Mr. Shouse. "itjtton to calch a train, for Cnrrolton. 
is true that the Virginia delegation [-v'°- my home, two men ■with a tour- 

ing car forced me into the car and 
look   my  match  and   $70. They drove 

TIED TO RAILROAD TRACK; 

I.OSKS  HAM) A NO I,KG. 

Excelsior Springs. Mo.. June 17.— 
George  M.   I'nderwood. who lost    a 
hand and a leg last night when ban- 

'dits tied him  to a  railroad  track  five 
sup- j minutes before a train passed, to-day 

and 

; Used 40 Years • 

CARDUJ 

The Property we Advertised 
For sale at auction has been sold privately.   Now we 
are offering a SPLENDID FARM at private sale    Th' 
is a tract of 209 acres, 9  miles southeast of Green! 
boro.    About 1-2 of the  land   is  in cultivation, the ba! 
ance in timber wood and pasture.   The buildings con- 
Isistof  a 3-room dwelling, a  large  new barn, and two 
i co.rn cribs and grameries.    We have a remarkably low 
j pnee on this farm, which we consider one of the best 
; general farms in the county.    Easy terms. 

'BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

B. L. Fentrcss        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
*f»W   ATTOR.VEY&AT-LAW 

l.'gr^" Greensboro, X. C 
'~*^ Next to Greensboro Drug Co. 

West Market Street 

was  instructed   to  support   its  sena- 
tor, but it was understood  that Sen- 
ator Glass expected lo throw his sup- 

j port   to  Mr.  McAdoo.      «•••"•   «^„ 
"News of the McAdoo withdrawal 

I In Washington to-day was iminedi- 
| ately followed by the announcement 
jpn the part of a number of the most 
I loyal McAdoo men that they would 
Iexert  themselves to the limit  on  be- 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATT0RNEY=AT-LAW, 

'     fourth Hour Banner Bailding 

Greensboro, X. C.      -*' 

The Woman's Tonic ! 
S THE  PATRIOT, **■ * Week, and the 

Sold Everywhere g (gpy YQRK U/QRIJ)   3 Times a Week, $2.25 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

• LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm'St*&. 

J. Justice fe. D.  Broad hurst 

Jwtke  & Broadkurst. 
LAWYERS 

Offices in Banner Building 

south,  and  one  of  the     men     said: 
'Let's kill  the '    'No,- returned 
the   other,   '.we   will   tie   him   to   the 
railroad  track." 

"We   stopped   at   a   pile   of   barb- 
ed  wire and one of the men sot  sev- 
eral Ions strands or it.     We stooped 
again and I was forced1 to get down 

half or Senator Glass.    They  predict '""   the  track. 
that the suggestion of 'Senator Class] "A few minutes later while 1 was 
will meet with instant response and. struggling to escape I heard ihe riim- 
favor Hot only In the South, lriit iu.b'e of a tiain, I tried to scream, but 
many sections of the Bast, North! rags in my mouth throttled- my 
and West , ,_, Mini I .jjnST"*{W™~ I voice. As the engine came within a 

-Tile senator was brought pronii-'few rods of me. I threw all my 
neiitly before the prtblic h-y his sue- strength into another attempt to es- 
CesSfsl handling or the victory loan!"*0*- 'My right hand was free at 
tturing his tenore of office as secie-I hist and I tore the gag from my 
iury of the treasury. Previous to month screaming. Then I loosened 
his appointment to the cabinet posi-'iny right leg and swung partly free 
tion he liad already achieved a na- .from the track, but my left foot and 
H6*al reputation through the all- hand were 'too tightly bound to be 
t'horship  ot  the   federal   reserve  act   released. 
and   the  federal  rarni  loan  act.     He       "Something   seemed   to   sting   myi 
has  been  regarded  as  one     or     the  "ntire bodiy.    I suppose I  tainted  Tor! 
most  loyal  and  one of the a-blest of  a   moment,  but  soon   I .was  screa.m- 
th«   administration^*   supporters   in   ins  again.     A   farmer     came     from 
the senate," j somewhere and     helped     untie    the 

■■■■'—  — I hnrbed   wire   which   was  still   partly 
j strung around my body . 

HIRAM JrOHNKOX LKAVKS 

\VAKHINGTOX   KOK   ItOMK. 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorriey-at-Law. • 

-Koome  107-408 Banner Bldg 

Washington. June 19.—Senator 
•ilohnsoii, of California.' accompanied 
by .Mrs. Johnson, left 'Washington 
o-day for Chicago, en route to his 

home'in San Fra*crsco.' The senator 
maintained  the silence, he     has    ob- 

SIIKKP-KII.MNG BOGS 

<*>ST COl'XTV GOODSIM.   i 

Asheville,  June  IS.—Sheep-killing' 
dogs come  high  in  Henderson coun- 

ter   the    county     commissioners! 

served since Vis arrival here Mondav   n.'IVP '"st  "llowed  Thomas  D. West-! 
night from tike Chicago' convention,   jerfe,r' of •"'etcher.     $4GO    tor    2.1 

Senator Jro'lin'son  (Turing  his tiiiee  *"*"&  »""M  by  dogs' said  to belong 
days  stay Wre  spent   oracticallv  his t0' fi«»'"fi»' Hay wood'  ami   John   Ed- 
r-nttre 
dale. 

liWie 
spent   practically  his 

home  Jit     Kiver- ","*v-    The «••*•»  boai'«'  appointed a 
made Ho visits" to his  c'"m,'li»'S'0" composed dt Hi.rry Rol»-i, 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

office at  the capitot.    The' announce 
Invent  ot  his depHrture was  made 
his office.   -.-•"•- ',   . 

The t'alirornian.' ii was said at his 
j office,    left    Washington-   sooner   than 
he  had' planned,  owing,    to     urgent 

; personal  business  in  San  Francisco. 
j It   was not  indicated  when  he would 
return. 

It is understood, however. that 
while in Washington the senator 
conferred irith Senator ■'Moses, Re- 
publican, of New Hampshire, and 
several other members of the senate. 
He  <11d   not   meet   Senator  Harding. 

i  he  Republican  nominee, ibnt it  was 
BMg. ',,-vplained that they had talked  with 

,<."'ch other 'before    their    departure 
from Chicago. 

ertsi W. J. Baldwin and Frank 
Smith, to investigate the matter, 
and report back what damages 
should be paid. The dogs, accord- 
ing to Mr. Wssterfell visited his pas- 
tures on two occasions. kHleti '10 ,5, 
sheep the first night and II the sec-'3K 
ond   night. jW 

The ownership ot the dogs are de-'W 
nied responsibility and it is possible.j 
the commissioners state, that they, 
will be compelled to pay the money! 
out or the county funds and not he' 
able to collect it from the rightful' 
owners or the dogs. 

Strong and Handy 
TO USE 

-:CULTIVAT0RS> 
No Farmer can afford to take the 

risk of having a short crop by using poor 
equipment. Our Cultivators will stand 
up under most trying conditions and we 
therefore do not hesitate to recommend 
them to our Farmer Friends, because 
we know that their convenience and 
performance will give complete satis- 
faction. 
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WATCH  OUR   SHOW WINDOWS. 

»TI» KM total 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

ODELLI HARDWARE  COMPANY, I 
THE LARGEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE- J 

%Z&6t 
■ — -••--• ---"•';-    ■..-■..■w.-:     ■-■     ■    -     , .  _ .aLJ^ax 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT.     J»»»  «, 
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Pi Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in times of emergency, his 
eo-operation in the hour of opportunity—these 
make for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 

ice will be of unusual value to you. 

WF PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
W DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

c pi l AL, $400,000.00 

BRUNCH  AT  SOUTH   GRtJENSBORO. 
:<* 

To Invite Hamatag to Ashevllle. 

AsheviWe, June 20.—Judge J. C. 
Pritchard has gone to Washington 
carrying a special Invitation from 
western North Carolina Republicans 
to Senator Warren G. Hardin. of 
Oh In. liepuhlica.ii presidential candid 
date, to come to Ashewille to spend 
hie vacation. Judge Pritchard is 
personally acquainted with the Ohio 
senator and it is believed that his 
influence in- urging the nominee to 
come here will oe •worth a great 
deal. 

Bear Meat  on Sale 

Ashevllle, June 20.—Bear me* is 
on salle In several! western North 
Carolina towns as a result of the 
hunt ring trip of Dolp Wilson. of 
Busick. McDowell county, who has 
just returned from Yaneey county, 
near here, 'where he killed! two of 
the largest black bears seen in fhe 
mountains of western North Caro- 
lina   for   many   years. 

|'KR8HI\«  PAYS   TRIBUTE 

TO LEK AOT> JACKSON. 

.. »ST A SKCOXD CROP 
OK IRISH POTATOKS. 

Mr. 
should be 

RaleiRli.   June    17.—Mr.    W. H. 
ihiiml)l,v' Wake couuty farm agent. 
h.is a plan for helping guard against 
„' food shortage. It is to plant a 
^cond crop of Irish potatoes. They 
" n oe planted from the last of July 
,„ the middle of August, says 
l-nanrblee. and  the   seed 

ilroppei 
fs apart in order to produce the best 

results. 
This crop. Mi". Chamblee states; 

,,,,.,•< i;ii<-s good soil but will pro- 
duce fairly well on poor soil if it is 
ire.ll drained, broken and given a 
ihorougn harrowing to get it flue. 
■The rows." Mr. Chamblee continues. 
-should be run off three feet wide 
,;„| moderately deep. This should 
|W done just bfore planting. A high 
uraile  fertiliser   should   be   used   at 

INQUIRY  ORDERED INTO THE 
Dl'lATH TRIPliE  I.YXCHJXG. 

Duluth. Minn.. June 
the departure tonight of 
companies of national guardsmen 
sent for riot d'uty. home guards and 
naval militia took over patrol of the 
district wbere last night a mob of 
5.000 lynched three negroes suspect- 
ed of complicity in an attack on a 
white girl. 

An   investigation  was started     to- 

17.—With 
the    two formation. 

Women  ('amp Follower* i Massacred. 
I 

Mexico    City.    June    18.—Three 
hundred women camp followers at- 
tached to the government forces 
have been killed by the orders of 
Francisco Villa, the bandiit. accord- 
tag to El Democraita to-day, quoting 
Jacinto Trueba, a wealthy merchant, 
of Jiminez, state of Chihuahua. 
Excelsior prints a similar story but: 
does  not  give  the  source  of  its  in- 

I>exington, Va., June 18—While 
veterans of the Civil and world 
wars stood at attention. Ceneral 
Pershing to-day laid a wreath on the 
tomb here of Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
After a brief address curing which 
he referred to the Confederate com- 
mander as one of the world's great- 
est generals, he visited the nearby 
grave of Gen. Stonewall Jackson. 

Introduced by Dr. Henry Louis 
Smith, president of Washington and 
lyee University, Gen. Pershing spoke' 
of General Lee as a "Christian gen- 
tleman whose character and life in, 
war andi in -peace Americans should 
emulate." j 

In   eulogising     General     Jackson, 
Ceneral Pershing declared  that the 
world  looks on  him  and  nis accom-' 
plishments with admiration and awe.1 

•The  military   tactics    of    General 
Stonewall     Jackson       are       studied, 
throughout     the     world,"     General 
Penning added. 

The ceremonies at the cemeteries 
were conducted under the auapices 
of the Lexington post of the Ameri- 
can  legion. 

While in Lexington General Persh- 
ing was the guest of Virginia Mili- 
tary Institute and the Washington 
and Lee Press Club. 

WhoIsRight? 

Popular Hrr-nery. 

"What part of the scenery around 
here seems to attract the most at'en- 
tion?" 

"Well." said the farmer. "I've 
studied the boarders pretty close. I 
should say it's the ham and eggs on 
the breakfast table."—Sovereign 
Visitor. 

The following is a partial list of 
candidates who answered the I'ann- 

tUy by county officials preliminary to er-|afeor joint questionnaires. or 
the convening tomorrow of a spe- somewhat similar questionnaires.' 
cial grand jury. It was also stated submitted by affiliated organiza- 

would   institute     a  tlons: Cov.   Burnquist 
s'ate  inquiry. 

There were no untoward demon-, 
st rat ions to-day. and thirteen ne-| 
tiroes, all roustabouts with a ciieus 
that appeared here Monday, were 
under guard in the county jail, ln-ld 
in connection with the attack on the 

:he rate of   1.2*0 to   1.500   pounds!girl. | 
:,-i a.'tv. The plough should then be      The girl victim is suffering •from a] 
vr.n through the  furrows  to mix the nervous  breakdown,   her father  said 
fertilizer     with     tlie  soil.     Popular. If.-day,   but   she   is   expected   to   re- 

Mies, if told storage is used, are.rover. 
■..arli  lllow.  (ireeii    •.Mountain     and;   

Triumph or "Bliss." It home grown' Tried to Attack South llcnil Girl. 

-PII me used, the crop should be: South Bend. tad.. June 17.—Xe- 
,:>ia when Hie potatoes have matured. I .•.•oes employed by the same circus 
The seed should be stored in sheds as the three who were lynched' in 
,.: in shady places to protect them' Duluth last night, following an at- 
i.mn bright lights. It is essential j.,^ on a white girl, attempted to 
: keep the potatoes dry and well attack Helen Pen rod. Of South Bend, 
iattend: this will prevent decay, j when the show was in this city Jain 

When the potatoes turn green and 7 Trie, assailants of the South Ben*! 
lu'in hi sprout they should be -rirl escaped, being hidden by c.5111- 

v:anteil with two good eyes each.J pulitOBS. the police said to-day. 
Sulphur dusted   on  the   potatoes  af- ^— 
ler they  have  been   cut   w.ill  aid   in 
!  rservitig   moisture. 

■When the crop has finished its 
i. oivth it is necessary to remember 
In harvest 1111 a cloudy day or very 
late in the afternoon as the eyes on 

lie potatoes are very sensitive to 
-ions  light. 

"In selecting land for this crop, 
my advice is to make it of sufficient 
size so as to he able to sell some af- 

■! having enough for family needs. 
'*"TIi- crop is now selling for $1.50 

■•    inck.  or  $6.00   per bushel. 
"The safety and security of our 

•■•inlu'in people depend greatly upon 
' ■>■ production of food crops neces- 
«ry to feed' the people." 

•THE I.KAGCE IS WELCOME 
ISKIE,"  SAYS  PRKSIDK.NT. 

TWO llliAIHS FROM THE 
III ItOXIC  PLAGl'K HKPOItTKJ). 

I New York. June 17.—President i 
Wilson, in a special interview to the 
Xew   York    World,   to   be   published 

I tomorrow  morning, said he was "ex- 
I tremely confident that the Demo- 
cratic   convention   at   San   Francisco 

• will welcome the acceptance by the 
Republican party to make the league 
of nations the issue    in    this    cain- 

I paign." 
"I   am   even   more  confident."  the 

President   said,   "that   such   referen- 
dum  will  confirm  my  faith  that  the 
American   people     desire     it     above 
anything  else  that  a   political  party 
now may provide, and that they will 
condemn   the   Republican   policy     of; 
denying  them   the  consummation  of, 
their hopes.    No one will recommend, 
n   referendum   011   that   issue     more 
than   1." j 

"I suppose 1 should feel flatter-. 
od," he said, "over being made the 
issue   of   the   presidential   campaign. 

But even 

Kor President. 

William  G.  McAdoo. 
Mitchell  Palmer. 
James   M.   Cox. 
Senator Owen. 
Secretary Meredith. 
And   others. 

l''or V. S. Senator. 

Lee  S.  Overman. 
Aubrey  L.   Brooks. 

Kor Governor. 

Robert N.  Page. 
Cainei'oii^Morrisoi!. 

r°or Lieutenant  Governor. 

W.  B. Cooper. 
F.  C.   Harding. 

Kor Secretary of Stale. 

.1.   Bryan Crimes. 

Kor   Stale   Treasurer. 

Ben  R.  Lacy. 
I!.  F.  Henfiow. 

Kor Statr  Auditor. 

D.    L.    Boyd. 
.1. P. Cook. 
Baxter Durham. 
W. T. Woodley. 

Kor   Superintendent,   of 
struct ion. 

Public    lu- 

NOTICE. 

To  the   Voters  of  Guilford  County: 
You are hereby notified thait there 

will   be  -a   second  primary   election 
ait   the  usual  voting  places  in Guil- 
ford  county  on  'Saturday,  July  3rd. 
1320.   to   choose   Democratic   nomi- 
nees for Governor, State Auditor and 
Associate   Justices   of   the   Supreme! 
court.    The second  primary  election: 
will lie conducted In the same man-, 
ner as the first primary. 

THOS. C. HOYLE. 
County Chairman. 

NOTICE   OF   SERVH'K   BY 
CATION. 

Pl'BLI- 

North  Carolina, Guilford County, 
In   the   Superior   t'ourt. 

Waller   Bryant 
vs. 

Lena   Bryant. 
The    defendant.    Ijen.-i    Bryant, will 

lake notice than an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
it.-rlor court of <;uilford county to ob- 
tain a divorce a-vlncule on the grounds 
of adultery: and the said defendant 
will furtber take notice that she Is 
required to appear before the clerk 
of the Superior court of said county, 
at the court liou.se hi Gdeensboro. X. 

'.. on Hie Slat day of July. 1920. anil 
answer or demur to the complaint in 
said action, or the plaintiff will apply 
t-o the court for the relief demanded 
in   saiil   complaint   . 

This   June   SI,  .1920. SO-r.6. 
M. W. (SANT, C. S. C. 

REMNANTS OF 

WASH GOODS 
Old "High Cost" will receive a stunning blow 

this week in this sale of Remnants, for we are 
handing you the most effective weapon that we 
can use to combat the menace of ascending prices 
We have corralled hundreds of pieces of beauti- 
ful Wash Goods that have been sold down to 
short lengths of one to eight yards, and these we 
place on Atsle Tables and invite you to share in 
the most timely sale of the year, 

The collection embraces the choicest and most 
popular fabrics in neat effects, plaids and stripes, 
both light and dark colors. 

Ginghams, Tissues, 
Devonshires, Land assie, 

Chambrays, Percaes, 
Poplins, Suitings, 

Beach Cloth, Voille, 
Linenette, Cambric, 

Aeroplane Cloth, 
Domestic, Dimity 

Pajama Checks, 
Madras, Pongee, 

Soissette, Faxon, 
Nurse Cloth, Organdy, 

Nainsook, Longcoth, 
Birdseye, Outing, Crepe, 

Damask, Toweing, 
Bobbinette, Scrim, 

Drapery, MulL 

You will Find These in the Downstairs Store. 

DEPARTMENT 5TDRE GREEMSBORO.N.C. 

I 

E. C. Brooks. 

l-'or Attorney  Ccm-r.-il. 

James s. Manning. 

Calveston,   Tex..   June      17.—The 
Mia of  a   17-year-old   youth   here 

■•-I'-idai  after a brief illness "prob- 
•Hl>   was  due  to  bubonic     plague." 
'"'cording  to  a  diagnosis  made  pub- 

1  tonight by  Or. _\l. F.  Boyd. pro- by Uie Republican party. 
'■•■MM   ot  bacteriology  of  the^   State tne effort of the platform makers at 
Medical   College,     At   a   conference Chicago to confer the distinction  ot 
-"!il  to-day  this diagnosis  was con- befog not only a 'burning,  but a  liv- 

irreil   in   |>y   federal,  state,   county ;nK  iSSUe  by  camouflaging and     ob- 
:""! city health officers.    An inline- Bearing the real  issues wi'tll not de- 
'    effort for the extermination of cejVe the people. | 
■'ais and' mice was decided  upon.        j      "The  processes by  which  the Chi- 

I'oliowiriR a conference late, to-day caK0    platform     was    accomplished 
presided over by Major H. O. Bap- seemed   to ine  to  have   beeu  essen- 
I'lngton, it was decided to as* Sur- tjaHy  and  scientifically   Prussian  iu. 
c"oi: (ieneral Camming, at Washing- inspiration and method.    Instead' of 
inn. io dispatch experts here to help .quoting Washington and Lincoln, the 
I'rereiil possible  spread  of  the     die- Republican    platform    should     have 
"***■ : quoted Bismarck and Bernhardi." 

'»  a  statement  to  the  pnblic  to-  
"isht the committee in  charge asks 
""•'••ns  to  catch   all   rate  and   mice Want-   No Wet Candidate. 

1 '■'-xibla aud deliver them to the city .,., ' Dmocratic candidates, except Claude 
•"»l.ori,iM  for examination. |      Kars°- "•   D'.lune   1S ~ *°  "el   «*■• who is 111. 

[governor from New Jersey will ever, 
for 

Kor  Coniniissionrr  of  Agriculture. 

W.  A. Graham. 
H.   B.   Thompson. 

l-'or Commissioner of l^ibor and 
Printing. 

M.   I..   Sli i pin a ;i. 

D.  P.  Dellinger. 

Kor  ln>uianip  Commissioner. 

Stacy W. Wade. 
C. T. McClenaghan. 

Kor Corporation   Commi«-riener. 

A. J, Maxwell. 

Kor CiinKi-es^. 

Charles M. Stedman and all  other 

XOTICK   OK   SHRXIfW   ItY   PCflU- 
CATIOX. 

North  Curoltna, (iuilfoMl County. 
In   the  Su|ierior  Court. 

Nellie John.son 
vs. 

Krnest .lohnson. 
The defendant. Krnest Johnmon. wSa* 

t:ik»* notice that an action entitled aa 
above lniM been commenced -in the Su- 
IK'i-ior court of Guilford county to ob- 
tvi^l an absolute divorce on the grounds 
of adultery: ami the said defendant 
will further take notice that he ts re- 
uired to appear before the clerk of the 
Superior court of said county, at the 
court house In Oreen.sboro. N. C. on 
the 2t*t day of July. 1920. anti answer 
or demur .to thf complaint in said ac- 
l,|on. or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in said 
comptaint. 

This June  21.  1920. 50-56. 
M. W.   t;ANT.  C. S. C. 

W^Pr^Pr^^PFPPP 

XOTICK   OK  SERVICE   BY   Pl'BIJ 
CATIOX. 

North  Carolina. Ouilford  County. 
In  the  Superior Court. 

Alma Tyainger 
vs. 

Will  Tyslntter. 
The   defendant.   Will    I'ysinper.    will 

take   notice that  an   action   entitled   as1 

above  has  beeo  commenced  In  the  Su-1 
pcrior -court  of Guilford  county  to ob- 
t.-.iin a divorce a-vincule on the nxounds ! 
of adultery: and the said defendant will 
further take notice  thai lie is required . 
to  aippear before  the clerk of  the Su- 
porlot  court  of said     county,     at     the 
court   house   in   Greensboro.   N.   C,     on I 
the 1'lst day of July. 1920. and answer! 
or demur to 'the complaint   in **altl ac- I 
lion, or  the  plaintiff  will apply   to the} 
court   for   the   relief demanded   in   said i 
complaint. 

This June St. 1920. S0-.16    . 
M. W. OAST. C. S. C. 

be    the     Democratic   candidate 
OX   THK OTHKR   HAM) t n.ie San. Wars on Mleo. i p|.esiden,,» declared William J. Bry- 

1 ddU-ion,     N.     v.. June     IS.—A   an. speaking in <Fargo last night un-      The following is a complete list of 
'-•    manufacturing   concern     here  der  the   auspices  of  a-local   lecture  Democratic candidates who    refused 
• .lust  received an order for 8.500  association.     Mr.   Bryan     by     name  to  answer the  questionnaire: 

'■•'-■■'raps   for   the   United     States  also   singled,out  Governor  Cox.     of 
'■rnineut.    The order comes from  Ohio, and Senator Hitchcock, ot Ne-, 0  MAX tJAROXKR 
'""'lerinaster general of the army   hraska,  as  "wets." 

'■'•-'-iiiiistoii.     It   is   the   first   in-        Mr.   Bryan   declared   that   he   was        _        , 
 n  record of an order of this  taking  a   dry.  plank   and   a . "prison  » Uaraner Klgnt and Lvery 

'"■'■irg placed by    the    govern- torm for-proateers'' plank to the S»a( boc'y Else Wrone9 

Francisco   convention. " *»' 

XOTICK  BY  P15BIJCATIOX. 

North  Carolina, Guilford County. 
ID  the Superior Court. 

..    Karle   D.   I.ashler.   Plaintdn". 
va. 

l'earl  luashley.  Defendant. 
The defendant. Pearl taKhley, will 

take notice that an action entitled aa! 
•feOve has been commenced by the 1 
pLaintilt in the Superior court of Gull- 
ford county, N, C, for the purpose of 
obtaining an absolute divorce from tha 
defendant on the irrounfi of ten yea.rs 
(•epanatiou. The defendant will fur- 
ther take notice thut-ahe is required to 
appear before Hon. St. W /?ant. clerk 
of the Superior Court, on Wednesday 
July 14. 1930. and an»wer or demur to 
the complaint in aald action or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court tor 
th» irettef demanded In said complaint. 

This   June   14.   1920. 50-56. 
M.   W. OAST. C. R.  C. 

AMI'S  Ai>AMS. Atty  for PIC 

A HH1XWTRATOICH XOTH 'K. 

HavinK qualified as administrator of 
I'M- estate of John H. Ycunir. late of 
iiuilford count v. N. <".. this is to notify 
all persona having claims against said 
.•Jtate to prexent them to the lliwler- 
--'.uned on or before the 21st day of 
June. 1921. or this notice will be 
pleaded in liar of their recovery. All 
p.TSons due or owing said estate will 
ptaane   make   immediate   payment. 

I     This   June   21.   1920. 1 W'M. A.  V<>CN<;.  Admr. 
Winston -Salem,  N. C.  Route C. 

Mowing season is here and you can 
do no better than see us about that 

Mower. Rake or Grain Binder 
you are going to buy this season. Our 
price, our quality and our service can- 
not be beaten. 

Better give us your order eerly—they 
are going to be scarce this season. 

To wnsend Buggy Co 
WHY NOT INSURE YOUR CROP 

AGAINST HAIL STORMS? 
The Loss by Hail is Usually Very Heavy. 

Tobacco 7 per cent per hundred ; Cotton, Corn and Small Grain 
4 per cent per hundred. 

PHIL R. CARLTON, Inc. 
Victory Theatre Bulding.     Greensboro, N. C. 

Watch This Space About Insurance on Tobacco While Curin 

.,;,    .-■      -■,,.^.:.:.0,^M.^,^-^.i.w^^^,..^c^^|   : ' ■,_,-,... .^ I  M   IT IHiniMMlilllliat 'to •te^iM.^ 
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BREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED   18H. 

Every M—day • ■< n»™u> 
ky the 

aVaVOTUOT   PUBLISHING   COMPANY. 

<!■*.> 
J.   D.  MAY,  Mamager 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street. 

SrBSCRIPTION   mil K. 

Payable lm Alnan. 
gfSU  YEAR    |1.|» 
—Th"   MONTHS     7» 
rOTJR  MONTHS *• 

■stereo  at  the  postofflce  In   Green»- 
Boro. N. C. aa second-class mall mat- 

MONDAY, JUNE  21,  1920. 

asm. 

SHOITIfD BE THOROUGHLY INVE8- 
TIGATBD. 

The grand jury last week present- 
ed an indictment of Superintendent 
Will Hiatt, of the county convict 
force, charging cruelty to the pris- 

oners in his care. The presentment 
was made upon complaint of R. C. 

Huffman, white, who was sentenced 
last December by Judge Bryson to 
serve 12 months on the road after 
Huffman, who had been charged 
with the abduction of a married 
woman, plead guilty to occupying a 
room for immoral purposes. Huff- 
man's charges were corroborated by 
the affidavits of other prisoners on 
(he road force. 

Mr. Hiatt has*been employed by 
the county for a long period and he 
has the reputation of toeing a cap- 
able and efficient supervisor of the 
convict forces. While it is realized 
that a chain gang force cannot he 
handled   in   the 

hope for the party in a revolt of its 
better members. Bat when Kansas 
on the fateful ninth ballot went sol- 
idly into the Hard'lng camp, she 
trampled the Progressive banner un- 
der her feet and made of her loud- 
ly voiced professions of light and 
leading a scrap of paper. 

The nomination is all the worst 
because it perfectly fits the platform. 
A poor platform might have been re- 
deemed by a worthy candidate, Just 
as a poor candidate might have been 
rendered acceptable toy an excellent 
platform. But the Chicago conven- 
tion with bovine consistency tops a 
feeble platform with a 'feeble candi- 
date. The comtoination is a formal 
announcement of supreme confi- 
dence in the result of the election. 
Any old candidate on any old plat- 
form, provided only that party har- 
mony is assured—this is the psycho- 
logy behind the amazing achievement 
of the Chicago convention. Satis- 
fied! as the delegates may be with 
their work, however, they cannot toe 
any more thoroughly ipleased with 
it  than  is the White  House.     If the 

A SHOE OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN 
AS WELL AS WOMEN ! 

• »«***• 
Men of long experience 

without learning, have often 
proved of more benefit to so- 
ciety than learned men with- 
out   experience.— Bacon. 

It's a mighty good time for Ibo-ie 

suffering with a sweet tooth to visit 

the dentist. 

The  world  is  gradually  reliirnin 

to normal conditions, but its running 

on a flat  tire. 

If some of these fads will only get 

a few of the I. W. W. into overalls 

the movement will not have been in 

vain. 

"With "spuds" retailing at ten or 

fifteen cents per peel, they should 

make an attractive design for my- 

lady's window box. 

The original producer receives 

$7.37 for the wool in a suit of 

clothes il..r sells for $75. It's a long 

journey from ibe 'back of a sheep to 

the goat's.   *«*MU  8**!tHfcw 

\r  ■—- '*" - 
The weather man seems to be hav- 

ing great difficulty in greeting the 

situation under control, tout, never- 

theless, we are still betting on him 

— to the extent  of 2  cents. 

impressed with  a firm  realization of 

that  fact. 

same manner  as a! Republicans had left the selection of 
_     . ,     ,    .     . . ! their standard-toearer  to  their  dear- 
Sunday school picnic party, the time      . .      .. ., .  ., lest  foe, they would    probably    have 
for cruel and! inhuman treatment ofjfoum, themselves with the very can- 

prisoners has long since passed in didate whom they have named. Here 
North Carolina and the custodians is harmony indeed, but when before 

of criminal  institutions    should     be   nas  il  been     considered!     a     happy 
stroke for a  party  to nominate the 
man  whom  its opponents were pray- 
ing for?—Xew York  Evening Post. 

When   it   is   considered,   however,1 ________^___ 

I hat !te.  Hiatt  is entrusted with the'      SKKS THE FINISH OK «. O. P. 
custody  of  all  sorts     of    criminals,1      The nomination of Harding drives 

from  robbers to vagrants,  men  who'latincation  of the league of nations 

I from   first   place  as an  issue  in  the 
have refused  to earn an honest live- carapaign> witoout reiieving theDem| 

lihood, and that he is expected! to ex- ocrats of the clear obligation to pro- 
iract work without pay from such nounce strongly and clearly in iis 

an aggregation, we are frank to con-  favor. ( 

The nomination of Harding maki's 
tlio  issue whether the  United States 
shall return  to  Hannaism  or go for- 

In justice to Mr. Hiatt and in jus-: ward. 

lice to the prisoners,    the    charges!     The nomination of Harding means 
should and will be thoroughly inves-  that  the  Republican  party  has been 

ligated.     The  sentiment of  Guilford  tr,,e  to  itself  as  tne  servant  of bi" 
... . ■ business. 

Will   not  tolerate  for  long  a  revival;      _, .       ,   
The  nomination   of   Harding    pro- 

of dark age customs, nor yet  will  it  claim8   the   resto|.atU)n   of  the     Re_ 

eountenace the discredit of an efti- publican party to its proper and nat- 
clent  public servant     without     com-'"™!   masters. 

The   nomination   of   Harding   is J 

deo!;i ration  that  there  is no god hut 
...........    business   and   the   Republican   parlv 
i  ril.»ll.\AI,    f is  its  agent. 

It  calls to the country     to    come 
For some time past there has been   oack   t0  McKinleyism. 

apparent a great need for more terms1      U   is  tnP  Rer>ublican   party's  can- 
did  definition  of  itself  as  the  party 

Hudson 

All Oxfords for Men in our stock have been 
REGAL   Reduced.   Our entire stock of Banister, Reeal 
SHOES    and Glove Grip Oxfords for Men who desire the 

best in Footwear, has been cut to the limit, and 
we are offering you an opportunity to stock un 
for your summer wear. 

Our lines of Men's and Women's Oxfords are 
practically unbroken, due to the extremely late 
spring, and we are prepared to give you some 
REAL SHOE BARGAINS. e 

We have them here and the Reduc- 
ed Prices will save you money. It 
will be well worth your time to call 
and investigate the Unusual Offer- 
ings at this Reduction Sale. 

Brown-Lyndon Shoe Co., 
''■"'«*» J.114 West Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

less that  his  job  is one that we do 
not   relish. 

plete .proaf of the charges. 

MOKK TKRMS      Of 
COl'RT NKKDKII. 

of    criminal! 

The government statistics show- 

that there are 11.000.000 farms in 

the United States. If we could get 

about twice th:it number of addi- 

tional husky -!, :;.s to man them con- 

ditions would be brighter for the fu- 

ture. 

Says the Greenville, S. C, Pied- 

mont: "The Socialists by nominat- 

ing Debs prove themselves 50 per 

cent patriotic. Tbey are sticking to 

the stripes." Why not make it 100 

•per ceat for their candidate who is 

firmly   behind   the  bars? 

It is reported1 that French war 

brides are returning to their native 

land in large number's. War romance 

sustained t.hem tor a while tout it is 

easily realized -that after the ro- 

mance becomes punctured the pangs 

of homesiokni'ss are difficult to- re- 
eust. . $ - 

of  court  for the  trial     ...     .,.,,,,,,..,, ,.   ,.. .  .,. , 
! ot  McKinley  and Taft and .an honest 

cases in this county.    The need; con-^onfession that Roosevelt was a tenj- 
tinues   and   grows   more   impressive  porary   aberration. 

with the passing of time. Il is »n °pe" assertion that "vest- 

From   first  impression  one  would eU interesls'" the.bankers, the mine 
„.„„..„«   .u .     jj-.,      , i owners, the railroad kings and man- presume   that   additional   terms     of     , . . 

ufacturers.    ought     to    govern     the 
criminal   court   would  etrtail  greate.^ ,1|lited   stat(,s.   thut   tne   neo„,e  are 

expense to the county;  in reality, it   not lit to govern and that their claim 

vrould   be   a   material   saving.     The! lJ" govern   (s  born   in  ignorance and 

S.vpense of witness fees for the large'™n<*ive<1   !»  impudence. 
We  like  the   nomination   of  War- 

number of witnesses that are requir-  ,.,.„  0    Har(Ung      „  Uf,s (hp  {()f,   „ 

ed   ;o   attend   term   arter   term     on I |s   (rank   and   bold.     It   rebukes  the 
cases that are of necessity continued ; miserable  puerility   of the   so-called 

\vo,uld   alone   offset   the   expense   of; Progressives.     It     orders     them     to 

conducting court.    The persqnal losJcease their *«*»»«« «■»"««■ ='»<" S<* 

to  the     witnesses     and     diefend'ants 

would   swell   the  total   to   huge  pro- 

|K>rtions. It is not infrequent that 

the trial of criminal actions are de- 

layed for as much as a year, con- 

tinued from one term to another 

because thene is. not sufficient time 

to try all cases on tne docket. 

It would be wise if the local rep- 

resentatives in the approaching legis- 

lature  would see that more criminal 

j busy for business. The Republican 
parly refuses longer to sail under 
1'jlse colors. It casts overboard the 
rough-house sanctimoniousness In- 
troduced in 1911. The "steam roll- 
er" saved' the parity hi 1912 at the 
cost of defeat—but the "thieves" 
and "robbers." to quote the elegant 
epithets of the late Colonel Roose- 
velt, kept the party alive. 

We believe that this is its last 
campaign—that nothing more than 
the name and  the  smell  of  the  his- 
toric Republican party will survive 

terms are provided, or that *ome ofj 1920. But it is a fine, gallant chal- 
the numerous civil terms be con-j lenge by the Old Guard for its last 
verted.    It would promote the end's rna^rge.     They   will   fight   gallantly. 

of justice in permitting more speedy! '°°-    They K0 forth  in tlle **" of 

the  property,  their  faith   is  in,the 
business  man   to  boss by  right  d* a 
superiority  proved  by     his    success. 

trials  and   result   in  a  great  saving 

to the citizens and thle county. 

Jack   nempsey,   having ibeen     ac- 

and they purpose to sacrifice dollars 

^o>^x^:K  HARIHX«. I '* m
I
i

("'0,K? and ,ens of mi,lions t0 

•establish   their  cause   . 
The nomination.of Senator Hard-      The    challenge    is    cold-blooded.!, 

ins  Is an  affront  lo  the  intelligence j sorid,   metallic,   brutal,   without   ac- 
and the conscience of the American.;,companiment   of  smirks  and!  bfcish-i 
people.     In  making  it.  the  Republi-j-'s.  but  it  doe  snot confuse,  it  does! 
can party has put its worst foot for-   not obscure—it is not hypocritical.     I 

We  do  not  for  a  moment  believe ward.     The  public was prepared  for 
a surprise at Chicago, but not foil that the American people will go 

quitted in a Federal court of draft, so disagreeable a surprise". Few oh->aek 20 3*ears. hunHbly. to .admit 
evasion, announces that he is ready, servers expected the convention to!'hat they have failed in the man- 
to frght Carpentier, the French pug-. nominilte 'he best candidate present- j«genient of their country, and meek- 

ilist. or any one else that will meel' f* :'0-U> but nobo(l>" .supposed thatjv to petition the recall to 
j.;™, «- ik. -.—     r... ,, would  choose  the worst.     As  the  of  the  plutocracy  that  then  had 
... in the ring. Depsey would servo ronven[ion assem1)I?d> Scna(<)1. Hard-Offices in Wall straet. Xew Yo"k If JSVW*- 

notice on Uncle 'Sam that fighting is ing was scarcely spoken of. the rea-llhey do. if they want to se, money ™ t?A£S% 
regular business. | son   being  that   his   candidacy     was -An   a throne  and  be     ih 
 1_ | generally regarded as hopeless. None  'hey  should  elect  Harding.     If they 

In New Orleans a priest delayed of the long list of names that have wont that kind of government, thai 
a -wedding so that the bride could fiR"red >n the discussion of the nom- >* the kind of government they 
retire and  put  on more clothes. The  '"a,ioD  had  been  received  with wid-  ought to have.—Columbia  State. 

I':c! health is out of the question 6T you as long as you arc constipated. And 
lixaii'-y and cathartic pills only aggravate and confirm the constipation hahit. 
Niij.:! wcrks on an entirely new principle. 

Instead < f forcing or irritating the system, it s.'mflly so/tens the food waste. This 
c >.abl. s ihe many tiny muscles in (he vails of the intestines, contracting and 
expanding in their normal way, U> squeeze the food waste along so that it 
pt;:-:; naturally out of the system. 

Nuj< 1 thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature maintain easy, thor- 
ough bowel evacuation it regular intervals—t'le healthiest habit in the world. 
Nine! is absolutely harmless and pleasant i » hike.   Try it. 

Nuji.l in -..I.I r-y : '! JruiiiistN i:> s.-alc' Ivtllc. oi.ly, hearing Nujol Trade 
Mark.     Write   Nnjil   EahanMoritr,  Srandard   Oil   Go. (New Jersey), 

< 50 Broadnar, New York, for ln.okl.l '•'Ihirty l-'eet of l)an|(er". 

' The Modcii; Method of I'reutins an Old Complaint 

\ JNUJOx Fbr Constipation 
^k ' RSC. O.S. »AT. OFF. • 

AIUIIMKTRATOR'K' NOTICK." 

Havlnic quaHHed   as j.drninistrxtoi' of 
,.thr  estate  of  W.   A.   Wyriok.  deeeajied, 

power  'H"   is  lo   K'v« nojlce   to  all   persons 
I holding   nlaim.s  aRiUh.-rt  wai.l   eHtHte   to 

its   present   the  same   to   the   undersigned, 
""id, -on   or  .before   the 

US1.   or   this   notice 
monev   *'•'  "*■  rmwH  >n   bar  of  their  recov- 

n ' i "■''>•   A"   P'rsons   inclcbt. d   to   said   es- 
llunkeys,   int.-   .Te   hereby   ootlfled   to   make   ini- 

I'firue payment. «S-M. 
This  Jane   T.   1>»(I. 

W.   IS.   ANURKW, 

good   father  declared   that  "she  ap-  J^" """ ****** dtaWO™> than 
,     , He  w»s  the  impossible  candi- ' 

peared so shocking that he had the date par excellence 

««tion  put  out the  lights so  that      The disheartening  thing about   it'of (.MfeM BankTofGary* HVWSr SSS? UT $Z 5J: 
she might retire and properly clothe  « "»»t  it  was made, not by the Old  to-day   were   voted   dividends  of    " 

Kmployes Voted  Dividend*. 
Oary.   In*.,   June   17.—Employe* 

APPLICATION   FOR   PARDOX. 

tppHcatlen will be made to the Oov-! 
lor   of North  Carolina   for   the   par-' 

Gained Ten Pounds 

Before Taking ZIRON, Alabama Man Was Weak, 
Nervous, Had No Appetite, But is Now Strong. 

E 

herself."       Perhaps the  young  lady  c'u'Ar',   "lone.  *ut   with  the  conniv 
wa* endea-voring to Impress her pros- "•* 0t man>' of    tnose 

., ...   * themselves Progressives 
pective with her economical diisposi- ^en dictated   to 
tion as  to dress. 

14   the  Superior court  of Guilford county I 
-  per  cent  on   their  salary    the  simp  F"  'the. crime  <*   retalMng   and   sen-'l o.   e.w       imi.   tenced   to  a 10™   of   eight   montha   in I 

All   ne-rwons 

VERY man and woman, who Is in 
a run-down, weak condition, with 
bad complexion  and  poor  appe- 

tite, due to lack of iron In their blood, 
ahould find Zlron helpful and strength- 
building. 

It is a scientific, reeonatrucUve tonic, 
-     ,  imposed of ingredients recommended 

gc**S _**.*■• *n»anfy_«j!nw. m«,  0f,  fcy leading medical nnthorittes 

who     call  "ate   as paid;   stockholders  on   earn- *£*, J«n  »f «aid"eounty? 
If it had ings   of  their   holdings. T»..   ,       ,  T11* °PPO"e,">f  granting of wild par- 

1 ne   Ipcal   'ion  -are  Invited  to forward  their  nno- 

Doseriblng his experience with Zlron, 
Mr. (leorg. W. g. Unler writes from 
Jonas. Ala.: "Sometime back. I was In 
a ten-ibis condition.    I was weak and 

boss-controlled   'ank   is  said  to  be  the first in  the  '•Sf, to, the -Go.Ye.rJ1<>r  wHhout  delay.    ""rTons. and  had  a  tired   feeling all 
,.u   t     . . .       Thl!» June   ..   1920. -.. ,   the   time      M.   d'.   ...   .,,JI. • ••-rv»ut:cn   tlrere   would   have   been  aonnt'rjr to adopt this plan. MUS.  STAMKY <3T,KVN. 

fill - - '-   -   - 

STHRN £   SWIFT. Attys. 

-^•^^-•-'-i-i-wrsiiiai^- ■     »-i-^L.'.. 

the  time.   My  %\'.a  wan muddy.      I 

bad   no   api>etite,   and   »• ineT! ■I   I 

didn't   feel   like  gelling  "P       '      'd 
reading of Zirou and dccMsd I »° 
try il . . . 

"Will aar that Zlron 1* s good ■•* 
cine.    I   have   gained  tea  poands 
fonr months.   Am strong «»* MT* 
good appetite." ^^ „r 

Zlron is a mild Iron tonic. «°^Vr, 
young and old.      It helps to *■»■■* 
ttw system, when mndowa WJ jL 
work,   nndsT-nonrlshmSBt. «si>»e« 
stomach  or  bowel  disorders, or •» 
result of SOBM waakcnlng ill""".    H, 

Get Zlron from your druggy _ 
sells It on a money back gusrsM" 

«n   Kra 
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GMEkNMOBO PATUOf,     JTUXE 21. 

Carnegie's Will 
, dre%v Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

„„v  of Hoboken, as Executor of his Last 
ComPan- , _ *«..-. 

...    ^ Tsstament  and   Irustee of his Estate. 

instrument was written by Mr. Elihu Root, of 

New York- 

This is another proof that a Trust Company is 

best instrumentality for the administration of 

an estate- 

if a Trust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and 

estate of many millions, it is best for YOU. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

W. E. ALLEN, Treasure*, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

I W FRY. President, 
I < C0\, Vice-Prest, J.S.C0X 

President  McGlamery     your     onter. 
js'ee his Fordson ad. on    the    sixtlh 

—"Who ie right?" ,  Read our ad-  page, 
vertising columns and find out. 

-Six  registered   Jersey  bulls   for  «KVKV  '****'  MKV 

sale.    See notice in the bargain col- w^TENCED TO PRISOX. 
umn. "  

w™    s    v„ v R Ueigh. June 18.—Six .white men 
—W».   A    Young   has   been     ap-  „„   „ne  negro  trom 

pointed administrator of the late1 

John H. Young. See not ice else- 
where. 

—The  notice  of summons  in  the 
divorce  case  of   Alma  Tysinger  vs. 
Will   Tysinger,   in   another   column, 

. may interest you. 

—Nellie   Johnson   is     suing     her       mow    -•.  ..«.,      <,i>nry.  nm- 
■ husband, Ernest Johnson, for an ab-  est  Jones and  Arthur Gravitt,     who 
solute divorce in  the Superior court. 
See" notice elsewhere. 

—Walter Bryant is seeking o 
divorce from his wife, Lena Bryant, 
through the medium of the Superior 
court. See notice in another column. 

iCHBORHOOD NEWS 
<,KKK\Sli<>K" "OITK2. 

I, and Mrs. Bruest  Whitesell and 
0m recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 

| *ople aiv liu-y cutting wheat now. 
Sr Emory Walker was in the com- 

Lii; Thursday »» business. 
Tj|. i;ui|ihy IIIKOUI and family vis- 
Mai Mr. Thomas Shoffner'.s    last 

p. 

He mosi disastrous tire that  was 
Kjgtbp community was the burn- 
Lot ike Walker Bros." sawmill and 
km one hundred  thousand feet of 
■kerThursday evening.   About ten 

luaiul feel of lumber    was    saved. 
. fire department from the  Eagle 
*Company, (ireensburo. was call- 

td out. olid souic    men    from    the 
Koi:h>i<i-' Company  came   to   assist. 
Ulir.ee rrowil was there which kept 

l Ire from getting    out     in     the 
The sawdust     pile     caught 

hx ibom two months  ago  and   the 
pre kepi  burning   underneath   until 
(jot thiougb  ilie  pile and' by  the 
iMovins the tin- toward the luin- 
ritvu set on lire.     It also burn- 

i large ainouiM of lumber bclong- 
; 10 Mr.  I. ('.  Jones.     Last   San- 

Bifthl  the  slab  pile   caught   on 
nod *as burned. 
Ir. J. \V Andrew was in the com- 

JHity Wednesday. H» reported that 
William Corsbie has a live leg- 

Ipup. Mr. Andrew said he knew 
* PUP «ould make a tine fox dog 

I  always   he   resting   one 

Colbert    Walker    spent     last 
••veiling  in  lireensboro. 

THE  COAL SITI-ATION   IS 

ACVTE IX SOME SECTIONS. 

—The   lady   readers   of   The   Pa- 
triot  will find  meat  for thought in 
... -   . me omei   v»une  man. jack  Rntfiran 
the new ad. of the Atlantic Bank and       .    .__  „   ,„,.       , t-omian. 
•n..,,,.. i_   ._ .1. , . was  Kivcn  a  term   of  one  year  and 
Trust Co. on the second page to-dav. ,   ,   ,.,A . t .        ' 

, >   6 "-one  day.  judgment   being  suspended 
i     T—All summer .footwear must go at   in the case of his brother. Cad. who 
aime   price.     You  nave   the   money; established a bettor reputation. Rofc- 
and Thacker &  Brockmann  have the[art   Hill, a negro,  was given  a  term' 
shoes.  (Look up their new ad. in The  of one year and one day. I 
Patriot* to-day. j      Lee   Day.   Alex   Day.   Abner   Day- 

—Earle   D.   Lashlev   is   the  plain-'1""-   lvey   St0ne'  Joe   Bowling     aiid 
!:IIT   in   a   suit   tor  divorce   from   a!s'J8ek  Bowl,l,K- a" •**■ men of I'er- 
'wife.   Pearl   Lashley.   that   has   been I s0"  co,""-v-  were subjected  to  fines. 

were yesterday given terms in the 
penitentiary at Atlanta for Illicit dis- 
tilling by Judge Henry G. Connor, 
in the United States District court, 
making the largest complement that 
has been sent from any county at 
this  term   of  court. 

Mack Gentry, Harvie Geary, Era- 

were indicted jointly on the charge 
of illicit distilling were each given 
a term of one year and one clay. All 
of the men, two of whom are mar- 
ried, are members of well known 
families. 

Elijah Townsend. another white 
man. was given a term of two years. 
The other white man. Jack Cothran. 

»HTUTH   LEADERS 

ItKAl ||   s.\\   l-KWCist <». 

"   r":   -•"•     June     is.—An- 
•   William (i.  McAdoo 

■'•'"   pt-rmtl   his  name 
' '• the Democratic con- 

™ "IMd.il  inleresi   here  to-day 
arrival  ,>i   leaders  of   the 

"•' ''».\ faction  and a declara- 
11 Al"   Abby  seott   Baker, of 

F,»ltioua| 
I Our 

I 
wumuii's party. 

'">   *ill  oe,„and   that   the' 
Rive  us  n„.   35,.n  S(are," 

s»id.     "In  other   words 
•  "■" all  liie.r  influence  to 

• rat Mention by state leg- 

A 

l-: h-l 
I'"-'-. 

v 

""■    national suffrage 
" 'he constitution  nec- 

!'-"  suffrage  a   national 
"'•llfioii   in   the  platform 
'"'   insctrnctions  bv   the 

Washington, June 18.—A coal 
shortage next winter which may 
curtail production of iron and steel 
and seriously affect other industries 
is foreseen by the fod'eTal reserve 
board in its revew tonight of busi- 
ness, industrial and financial condi- 
tions for the month of May. The 
situation already is acute in some 
districts, according to the .board, and 
production in many lines is being 
held  down. 

Production of coal is* being cur- 
tained chiefly as a result of shortage 
of cars, the reserve boardi report's. 
It estimated tttie car supply at mines 
in the east at only 30 per cent of 
normal. Labor difficulties. while 
complicating the situation, are con- 
sidered by the J,oard as only a minor 
cause  of  reduced  coal  production. 

•No reduction of coal prices is in 
sight,  the  board  says. 

Commenting on the far-reaching 
effect of the car shortage and 
freight congestion, the reserve board 
states that reports of its agents in- 
dicate that the "trans) ov'ation tie- 
up is4argely the result, of Hie rail- 
roads strike, which still' continues 
over a large sction of the country." 
The congestion is further accentu- 
ated according to the board, by local 
strikes of othr groups of transport 
workers. 

Sporadic strikes in the manufac- 
turing industries, notably textiles, 
bave continued to indicate unrest, 
the board says. An acute shortage 
of labor on farms is reported. 
Wages apparently have fallen behind 
the advances in pries and cost of 
living, the board  asserts. 

Little hope tor a general reduc- 
tion of prices is held oui by the 
board though it suggests that 
changes in prices that have taken 
place may furnish the basis for a 
more far reaching alteration in the 
essential price structure. Changes 
during May, the boari says, have 
borne witness of many disturbing 
factors whose importance and persis- 
tence are as yet uncertain . 

Considerable interruption to bus- 
iness resulted during the month 
from labor and raiilroad difficulties, 
the board states, ami the outlook 
has been such as to cause a severe 
curtailment in the volume of stock 
and securities transactions. Mate- 
Hal lessening in the market value 
of liberty bonds and first grade 6e- 
enrities is attributed to these 
causes. ! 

instituted! in  the Superior court.  See, 
1 notice elsewhere to-day. ! ,,ie   I!,'llo<'k   a"<l   Tom   Sanfoiil.   r.e- 

—Thacker & Brockmann are sell-i 
ing slippers so cheap now that you| 
can well afford to get the baby and j 
every one of the children a new pair.I 

| Fines  were also impose:!'  anon  Lon- 
lie   Bullock   and   Tom   S 
toes  of  Person  county. 

Itui-glar   Seriously   Wounded. 

Salisbury. June 17.—Will Davis, a , 
Read what they say in the bargain J negro trnck driver, was seriously!^ 
column  to-day. j wounded  while  robbing    *he    Jacob ' 

If yon want to know how a teak™"*" "" °" So,,th El,is *«**■ 
account can benefit a man in a a©**!1"1* ******** »™ °«< °f town and 
different   ways,  just   call   on  one  *'** ''     *  *""•  Chailie-   *"»t     '<> 
the officers of the Greensboro Ma-! 
tional Bank and ask. Read the: 

change of ad. in this paper to-day' 
and  act  accordingly. 

the home to pack up some silver- 
ware and cat glass. He found Davis 
secreted in a closet and ordered him 

{the bouse  wiating  for him. 

out. The negro hesitated and Mr. 
j Peldman secured a pistol. When the 

—Lack of proper oiling has worn, negro finally came out he came with 
out many a good piece of machinery.]' lunge towards Mr. Feldman and 
If you are the owner of an automo-iihe latter shot him. inflicting a ser- 
liile the new ad. of the McGlamery | ions wound. Later it was discover- 
VutO Co. elsewhere to-day will inter-! ed ,hil! "le negro had gathered 

PSt  >'OU- j some  valuables before being  d-iscov- 

-Oar clever young friend. CharliJerad  ""  <lthat his truck  was near 

'rvin. manager of the Brown-Lyndon 
Shoe  Co..  has some more good  shoe! 
bargains  for  men  and  women  to of-|        Severe Wind an.I  Rain stonnT 
'.-.you   in  his advertisement   in  an-       ,.exinK,on.        Jnne        ls._Seve 

other   part  of  to-day s  Patriot.        If| „.jn<1  „uring ,  riiinstW ,„„ afte,.. 
you   need   a   pair   of   summer   shoes' ... ,.,     ,. ' summer  s,noes:noon   h]pw   dffwn     severa,     eiectric 
i liarlie can save you  money on lour   u„k.  ,„....   u_„,. ... .. * • • light  i>oles. broke  some  electric and 
purchase. •     ,     , 

: telephones   wires   and   pnt   the oily. 
—The Kendall Realty and AuctionI wHiBOOt  lights, 

"o. has a very important sale on for'      Meager   reports   from      the     sur- 
Monday.   June   28.   at  Liberty.   It   is. -ounding country  were  to  the effect 
the  Swaim   farm  of   160  acres,  sub,''hat   northwest   and   north     of     the 
divided     into    six    beautiful     small   ,-i'.v  there  was considerable  damage, 
farms, which  will be sold at  auction I Much   wheat,  which  had  jnst     been 
at  just  what you  are  willing to  pay   <*ut.   was  blown   down   in   the  shock I 
Cor  them.     This   is     a     proposition' and  scattered  about   the  fields.       AI 
you  don't run  up against  every day,! little     hail 'fell   here  and   near     the] 
so   take our  advice  and' attend   this .city some damage is thought to nav«] 
sale  and  buy  one of    these     farms,   been  done. 
You  will  never  regret  it.     See  Man-;  — ■  
ng. r  Kendall's     quarter     page     an-|        Two  Return  Lonrieii   Hoodie. 
iiouncemeiil   elsewhere   for  details. 

I      St.   Louis.   June   IS.—Robert     E. | 
The  Fordson   tractor  is a  piece  Moore,  a delegate to the Republican 

of farm machinery that has practical  national convention  from the twelfth ' 
service behind it and a tractor with-   tst.  Louisi   district,  asserted  to-davj 
out   efficient   service   cannot   deliver  he had  returned  the  $2,500  or Low-! 
its fmll value to    the    owner.     The  den   funds  he  received.     The  return! 
Fordson   has  long   since   passed   the  was made through an "intermediary", 
experimental  stage,  and     is     to-day  i„ Chicago last Thursdav. he said. 
h..-:ng successfully operated  on more       xat  Goldstein,   delegate   from   the 
iban   a   hundred   thousand   farms  in  eleventh district, said last night that 
the   United   States.     If  you   are   not  the  $2,500  of  Lowden  money  given 
i he owner of a Fordson drive straight  to  him  had heen  returned. I 
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HART-PARR 
TWO CYLINDER TRACTOR 
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l.r>u   euiciur  r>|irrimer   nrrilrd   to   oprratr. 
liuiidlm   kerowir   runlrr. 
Il»   motor   ranily   arrrwtlblr. 
!■«"•   puwrr   at    luurr   prl.-r. 
[lull    the   tic ii    ir* .iittr. 
Half   thr    valvr   troublr. 
Only two main  brarlnsa.    Oaaaot art out of linr and   lir.-.ik   .Tank 
ii as ft 
!•>»»•   Ii.-nrlnts.   and   th<-.,-   may   br  oilrd   by   mrvhaalcal   oiler. 
I.ea»   Keurl.it   brcauar   of   lower   rngtnr   nprrd   nod   lr.»   rr.loilInn. 
Ilr-t   «yp».  of   KearloK   may   br   uard   krnunr  ot  leaa   -i>e.J   rrduc- 
tlon   to   wkrrU. 
IH-MN   |i«ii.'.   .... ■   in   iriiuioiiN.iiin   brctiHur   l.-»«   >nrrd   r. .1 netlou   to 
Mherla. 
Lena j:.ck.-I   walla  on  cylinder aad   Iraa   hrat  lost. 
Kaxlrr   to   i-oul    with   radiator. 
Murdirr. morp ra«rd part«. 
Slowrr   aprrd.   hrucr    loajrrr   llfr. 
I..-NN   ..rurlnj: parta. 
"lot-   or   two   .-} Ilndrrn   alivilj >   for   lira.)    .ii.t). 
}V*.4 cr""k" ■»  IS« <i*lrr»rB. tkry may  br well  balanced. 
Mnillnr   to   stationary   rnrlir. 
Hrttrr belt power. 

AUVA.XT.tliKS   OK   THK   I'UI H-l I I.IVUHR. 

i.oii.l balnnee. 
More  but   Mmaller  power  linpulaeM. 
Appeurance. 
Shnlliir  to  unto entrlnea. 
"an  live lia:hter flywheel. 

LET  US DEMONSTRATE THESE SUPER- 
LATIVE ADVANTAGES OF THE 

" HART-PARR " 

MIDWAY AUTO CO., 
Spring Garden St. Greensboro, N. C. 

Sole Dealers for Guilford, Rocking'iam and Randolph Counties 
:  .    ... 1 

in   the   Democrat*.- 
lower  down   is  what 

■  ..f .11.- 
»li«i is one or the. wo- 

'" 'In 
mm,. 

1 «h" ,ii 
: «,,... 

!   ihe   pieketilig-ot 
••■ charged   the   R«- 

"' ''   ' '"I      win,     having 
lp "irriage 'issue,   in   Ver- 

""i'<ticut.     There   arc 
"ajoriiies   i„    r(|p   |HKis. 

,,    •hi'-      H-OUl* 

I 
t>   I)    (• 

1 "...I 

ill 
liitily. the 

"<iructions trom »he 
In- said. 

l-'iink. of Washing-' 
'    has   been   working 

McAdoo,  said   that 
■'■'■'     was    something 
•'■ared     for     ;,     i0„„ 

I « 
'"ds to   Mr.   McAdoo. 

10 bring about  his Wj,..       ,N io Dring i 
"  known  for  months 

r'Jle ,;ll <,t 
be apt ro   ayfa 

-Kind." she said. 
a 

l°h
p}Urea Cry 

^TORIA 

tjl-rew. Trise r,.i«Mi Yeat* Old. 

A huge cypress tree in the church- 
>ar<|i near Santa Marie del Tule, In 
Southern Mexico, according to scien- 
tist is the oldest living thing in the 
world, being between '5.000 and 6.- 
000 years old. 

This.agfe is based on the gigantic 
bole of the .tree and tbe 'slow 
growth of the species. These- fig- 
ures mean that when the seed from 
which the tree sprang fell upon the 
earth King Menes was holding the 
first reign in Egypt of which we 
have any historic knowledge, 3.000 
years   before   the  birth   of Chrirt.- 

Ilu.nbol: discovered the tree 
more than 100 years ago. He nail- 
ed to the tree a wooden tablet con- 
taining his autogra-ph. and, al- 
though it is now partly hidden bf 
Ihe subsequent growth the autograph 

I is  Kill   legible. 
The last scientiJic ^measurement 

of the tree showed .Jt to bare the 
j'.stor.isbing girthot 136-feet at four 
feet from the ground. lit shows no 
s'gns of decay.—betroit Free Press. 

1FWEKNtWT«N- I SEE WMaT T>M>r\E>«oo»WT 
I MS urraE ^oyTotFi 

nvcmow vaxs&f- 
-rcocs-How 

VOOCAHj-1 

->VCr\V-=i-i 
^ftPEriTER; 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my moulh. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble.   I heard 

THEDFORD'S 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
recommended very highly, so began to use iL It cured 
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys- 
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- 
morrow.   Price 25c a package.   All druggists. 

ONE CENT A DOSE U' 

WMTW^KNOWNOW- 

lIlllllW?! 
Mnl t, t I.; f i ». . 

u.s tspprefcottrricri at 

O   c^_«S^^t 

WCb WWtMN&BUS MSRUb - 
SlNt€ VbO Aft*So\ '41 

uNtpy 

DKTO.OCYNE, J.0HWNV 
MLXCAN6WfcVtoOrJ 

i TOO. VOdP. Wtfrtt*V r^L' 

1^3 ^\ 

Do Not Get Careless 
With Your Blood Supply 

Impurities Invite Disease. 
Too should pay particular heed 

to any indication that your blood 
■apply is becoming' sluggish, or 
that there is a lessening in its 
strong and vital force. 

By keeping your blood purified, 
your system more easily wards off 
disease that is ever present, wait- 
ing to attack wherever there is an 
opening.   «V few bottles of S. S. S., 

the great vegetable blood medi- 
cine, will revitalise your blood and 
give yon new strength and a 
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every- 
one needs it just now to keep the 
system in perfect condition. Go 
to your drug store and get a bottla 
to-day, and if you need any med- 
ical advice, you can. obtain it with- 
out cost by writing to Medical Di- 
rector, Swift Specinc Go, 109 Swift 
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga, 

- .'^.W.^.-: "-«A~^«   ■"- .--«~^~-^ - ,L.^.^a:...-^w...,^^f.....,^..^,^-,^.:-.,.>,^ ':*—».-    --   >» - ,--^—:■■*.. ̂  ̂ — —*=- 
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TAX PURCHASE NOTICE. 
THE   HKABT  Of-'   BIRMINGHAM.   TO MISS  U  I*   RAYMOND: 

You will take notice that the under- 
signed did on the 4th day of August. 
1919, purchase for taxes B certain 
tract of land situated in More-head 
township. Guilford county. N. G. and 
listed .is on« acre I.indlev land. an«j 
further described: Adjoining the J. 
Van   btndley   Nursery  Co..   the   Mndley 

Birmingham, June 19.—After an 
escatiing ihour 'in the heart of the 
(tow of own section tonight. Ethan 
Harden, a. negro, iwas spirited from 
the city jail to the county jail and 
ft was 'thought was there safe from 

its'a .big crowd which had assembled, 
in   threatening  vengeance  against   him 

for "a disturbance he nadi caused. 

f.?v^jm&*$F?f&v!fifr-:»'>--■*  - 

I WWuER. V4HRT WE 
BeoocvTfT«\t-"trtt 
XfcPSL, oWLltttt, 010 
-fH\KC   ITS r\ 
UMM. Pr\OtNiE,t00 

0H,r.tNfcV,bEW*.- 

VJVAfVf \S VT?- 

WHOT ft VTT?-- 

p 0rl,fHft?AJOMS0int 

I BOG IMSCOVTS TOO. 
FIDO - HOW tflODT 
SUPPER.? KM)V?- 

tXPECTATiON AND 
MSAPPomtmrikiT RM 

INStPPCRfiLtTwiNS- 

UFE,.*WO.NV.n*i>- 

UjB> '*• »;*v 

lo ws: 
Beginning at an iron driven for » 

corner in the north edge of 1'om'ona 
road and west of I.indle-y park, said 
iron being south 65 decrees 30 min- 
utes west ten feet from culvert of 
Terra Cotta pipe and running thenoe 
south 65 degrees 30 minutes west with 
said road 220 feet to iron; thence 
north 25 degrees 50 minutes west 630 
feet to liron; thence north 65 degree* 
30 minutes east 220 feet to iron, in 
Ilndley park line; thence with said 
line south 26 degrees 50 minutes we.it 

. .   . 830   feet   to   the  'beginning,   containing 
lowed  in  which  one whirte  man  was   issm square feet. 
cult   wrnsi   thp   hnnd   Ihv   tho   norm I     Said   land    waa   'axed   and    listed    In cut   across  tne   nann   <oy   tne   negro. | ,ne  name of MUs   j-   ,     Kaymond   for 

would be a candidate for re-election.) A   deputy   sheriff   shtor   Harden,   theiihe year 1918; amount of said tax and 
- .       ..... .    ,i,  „ , ,       . ,     ", .      _,, ..    I cost la 819.06, and the time ol redemp- 

■Mr.   Oompers  fought   hard against, birVlcit entering his side. Other police   tiou   will   expire   on   the   4th   day   of 

the convention's action, declaring  it and deputies arrived jmst in time l0!AuKUSt.  i920AdlYou°«-ni  taketurtber 

While the afreets were jammed 

with Saturday night crowds, the ne- 

gro bad attempted «o cut the strap 

of  a   woman's  purse.     lA  fight  tol- 

park   and others  and   bounded   as   fol- 

was a  step toward  the "enslavement j save the  negro 
of  thP   workers  as  government  em- 
ployes, who, he said, had been denied ] his  clothes .hanging   in   shreds 
m any 

i>tlct th.it if said tax  is not redeem- 
.  ,      , ,       , , i«l  together with  cost  and  interest  ai- 

btreaming    with    bloodi   and    with, lowed   by   law   on   or   before   the   said 
I dnte   of   redemption,   the     undersigned 

a  det ,1 of will apply to the sheriff for 
olltical  and  economic   rights; officers  hurried   him   off toward  the' *aM  property. 

I |      Tilts   April    2.    1920 
under  tlie   past  administration."   He. city   jaiil,   two  brocks   distant.      An A. SCH1KKMAN. 
receive.:   "illy  a   mild  ovation. enormous  "crowd   collected   and   fo!-! Purchaser. 

OISSOMTIOX   XOTICK. 
The u. led mine workers and the; lowed them. 

powerful   rulroad   workers organiza-       Shortly  (after   9   o'clock  fire   hose 
tions com!: ned  to bring about  Pres-  was (turned on the crowd around the State of North Carolina, 

I . Department   of   State. 
iiHent   Gomi'-'is'  defeat.     They     also  jail.     A   large   number got~into  the(To  All  to  Whom  These  Presents May 
had   the  support   of  the   machinists' j jail corridor but could not withstand',     "•"«—e.reeting: 

Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 
tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings fo rthe voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 

the  .-! reams of water. union and the metal trades organi- 
zation, all powerful voting factors. 

The carpenters union and the 
building trades organisation stood 
loyally  by  Compels,  but  were  over-j Clindiwick    one 
whelmed. I known  women,  was struck  by soillh-! t,!*S'"SSrSt  county  of  c.illford.  state 

' I of .North < arolina   fA    K.  Crooks being 
ern    passenger   train    No.    21.    at      ai the agent therein and in charge there- 

of, upon whom process may be .served), 
I has complied  with  the requirements of 

OiV**^"N6? THE FORDSON 

Agoil Woman Killed by Train. sent   of all   the  stockholders, deposited 
In  my office,  that the  Piedmont  Hard- 

Hickory,   June      17.—-Mrs.     Edwin; ware   Company,   a   corporation   of   this 
„      --.  . ,     ,      , I state, whose  principal office  is situaWd 

i Hickory s   best|;,t   No.   -     -   street,     in     the     city     of 

After  the   Federation's  action,  the 
executive  council     whose     members  street   crossing   here   this   afternoon 
supporters Mr.  Compels was said to  and  so  badly  Injured   that   she  died!''banter  21.   Revhi»i  of  His.     entitled 
be placed   in   an   embarrassing  posi-! ,„ a  llos,lital  „  few  minutes'la.er.     I ^iffik7^ffi7ttl«» 
lion.     They   must   now   take  steps  to. She  was  noted   for     her     absent-'secretary of'atate of tslie state'of North] 
bring   about   government   ownership  mindedness  during     the     past     few  ,*aroH,",>  'lo hereby  certify    that    the, 
which they have opposed or resign.   I years and she walked on to the ^T^.^t^nTi^^JSliTifSf^ 

Supporters   of   Mr.   Oompers     de-J road track a few feet  from the lr.ta.II.".*, 'Sl&^JW\iZ22}E£l 
dared  tonight  that  they  would urge  The   engineer,   who  saw     the     ae,,,| I'*,'''l.t'?'1 >>y all the stockholders there- 
in.., to retain leadership of the fed- ,ady.  made every effort   to stophisSf" tS^^nST^JSm^TmS^ 
eratioh  and  seek   re-election  for tne  train,     but     without   success.     Mrs. I taw?*       "* "*'* "*" "" "rwt'M b* 
39th  time. | Chad wick   was  knocked  several   feetL,'",, ,'!"1,"'''?"v I

wl,p.r,"1-  '  "ave hereto 
Despite   the   protests  and   deeires'awl received  ugly cuts    about     ^\Wi&ltt&m™*ff>«K&?£ 

t   Mr.   Oompers  the  convention   to- head.    Her limbs were broken by the  ""   1!*"0"  ,       j.   BRYAN   CHIMBS''" 
leased his salary to $12,000 a year,  impact. Secretary of state. 

n   making  an   appeal  to  the dele-. 
gates   not   to   give   him   a   raise   Mr. I 
Oompers    declared  that   $10,000  "\s[ 
all sufficient  for a  man  living in the 
ordinary modes of life to satisfy him 
nnd  his needs." 

(.OMI'KRS   KK-KI.K«TKn AS 

lIKAl) OK FKIHSRATIOX. 

Montreal. June IS—The American 
Federation of Labor again expressed 
its confidence in the leadership of 
Samuel   Oompers,  its  veteran >presi- 

tpact 

Sei/.eil   ('amliilali-'s   Anlo. 

Asheville. June IS.—George Tat- 
hey. candidate for sheriff of the in- 
dependent ticket, is out an automo- 
bile this morning, as the result of 
the seizure of his car last night by 
J. H. Reed, chief prohibition agent 
and deputy agents, the car being 
held owing to the fact that several 
weeks ago city detectives seized 
about   11   gallons   of   liquor   in   it  on 
Pack   square. 

Since the case was transferred 
iron, the police court to the federal 
authorities.  Mr.   Reed   says  that   he 

dent,  when   it  re-elected  him  to-day  has  been  watching  for  the car  and 
for the thirty-ninth  time at  its for-  last   night   is  the  first  time   he  has 
lieth  annual  convention     here     and   been  able to locate it. 
returned to office his entire admlnis-    -   - 
trative  cabinet   . 

His  election   was  virtually   u.iani-) 
moils.    The only delegate who voted 
against   him   was  James  A.   Duivsou.' 
of   the   Seattle  Con.  'Central   Labor 
Council,   leader  of  the     .progressive! 
wing  or   the   federation.     The   dele-1 
gates gave the elderty  leader a  tre-J 
mentions ovation  when  he declared:! 
"I accept the call to duty and  I  will 
obey."   He   was   much   affected     by 
the  demonstration. 

Representatives of  railroad   work- 
ers'      organizations      seconded      Mr. 
Oompers"     nomination     which     was 
made  by Ceorge W.  I'erkins,  of the 
Clgarmakers   Union.    They   pledged 
their   hearty  support   to  his  leader- 
ship, declaring that the conventions 
action  of    yesterday     in     indorsing 
government   ownership   of   the   rail- 
roads should  not be construed as a 
repudiation   of   his   administration. 

No Pain 

A lamsnre ■M       r»Kon»i 

Hooks. 
SHiool 

Burlington. June 17—I'nii'orm text 
books have been adopted for all 
schools in this county doiHg work' 
i.bove the seventh grade, aud the 
adoption of the uniform books will 
eliminate the annoyance of parents' 
*>f school children in having to pur- 
chase new books every time a pupil 
enters a new school or a new teacher I 
arrives. The books have been adopt-1 
ed for a period of four years, and the' 
board of education crt" the coinily nas! 
appointed certain stores of the conn-' 
ly  to handle  the books. 

If you are suffering 
from Indigestion, Bilious- 
ness, Headache, Dizziness 
or any disorder of the 
liver, stomach or bowels 
resulting from Constipa- 
tion you can secure quick 
relief from 

DR. MILES* 

U Laxative Tablets 
Tin Painless Laxative 

Action mild and gentle^— 
.vat effective. Easy and 
pleasant t* take—t«ste l*e 
candy. Children take them 
readily. 

Especially good for deli- 
cate persons and children 
requiring; a reliable laxative 
free from pain or harsh 
effects. 

Suppose you   buy   a   box 
today.    Money back on first 
package   if   you   are    not 
satisfied with results. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

**=• 

NOTICK   BY   ITHMCATIOX. 

North  Carolina, nuilrortl  County, 
In   the  Superior iTourt. 

C'hrwUne   Brown,   Plaintiff, 
v». 

i.aruVI'l Brown. I»efendant. 
The defendant CarnVIri Krown will 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of fiullford county to ob- 
tain an absolute divorce on the ground 
ot adultery committed on the part of 
ihe defendant, ami the said defendant 
will further take notice that he ix re- 
quired to appear before me. M. W. 
hint, elerk or Cuilford Superior court 
•t the court house In the. city of 
'ireensl.oro. in said state and county, 

• a the S4tli day of June. ISIS, and ott- 
•war- or demur to the complaint in 
<ald action or the plaintiff will applv 
n the court for the relief demanded 

'u   said   complaint. 42-4? 
This  May  ?4.  J»20. 

M. W. iJANT. (\ S. C. 
S.   K.   A LAMS.   Atty.   for   I-Iff. 

XOTHTK   BY   IHBMCATIOX. 

North  Carolina. Cuilford  County, 
fn   the   Superior  Court, 

Minnie Creen 
v*. 

Water (Veen. 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled a« 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of Uuilford county. N. (\, 
to obtain an absolute divorce upon the 
grounds of adultery and the said de- 
fendant   will   further   take   notice   that 

, . I'qu'red to appear before the 
Clerk or the Superior court of Ouilford 
county, at his office in «r*ensboro. K, 
».. on the toth day of July. 1920. ar.d 
inswer or demur to the complaint in 
said action   or the   plaintiff   will   apply 

o the court for the reUef demanded 
In   said   complaint. 

This   June   a.   1920. 47-53. 

RftAUSHAW t KOONT/Auys.  & 

TRADE     MARK 

FARM TRACTOR 
Here's the one Farm Trartor that has Real Practical Service behind 

it, and a Tractor without prompt efficient service cannot deliver its full 
value to the owner. 

THE FORDSON TRACTOR will furnish ALL THE POWER the 

Farmer wants in farming, and aiso ALL THE POWER he may want 
for Cutting Ensilage and Wood, for Milking, Electric Lighting, House- 
hold Conveniences, etc 

It is the marvel money- 
maker for the farmer. 

Let us tell you about the 
Fordson Tractor and the 
Service we offer with it. 

Made by Henry Ford & Son and Sold by the 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

FORD CARS. FORD TRUCKS. FORDSON TRACTORS 

GENUINE FORD AND FORDSON PARTS. 

NOTICK   BY   I'l'BMCATIOX. 

'    X-O'rrCK  OF  SAI.K  OK   VAMABI.K 

.1      l,A\t>S IX  HKJH  POINT,  X. C. 

North   Carolina.   Cuilford   County. Ky    virtue    ot    an    order    of    the    Su- 
Iii    Ihe   Suiwrior   Court.      i pcrior   court   of  Cuilford   county.   Nortli 

I.   K,   l>iIlon and   H.  it, CoUle. partners.' Carolina., made and entered in the ca.se 
tradlnK under the style of J.   K.   I HI-, entitled    Mrs.    Kannie    I..    Turner,    ad- 
loll   and   H.   Jl.  Coble mlnistratvix   of   .lames   A.   Turner,   de- 

vs. ceased,   vs.   .lames   A.   Turner.   Jr.,  and 
Plena   Martin   and   wife.  Carrie   Martin, i his KUCTdlnn ail  litein   Or. .1. T. J.   liat- 

The defendant. Tieas Martin, a'boveitlc. die undersigned as commissioner 
named will take notice that an action I will offer for sale to the best bidder 
entitled as above has been commenced. at the court house door in the city of 
III the Superior court of Cuilford coun- 
ty,   N.   C.   to   recover   possession   of   a 
certain horse and a certain calf al- 
eced lo have been mortgaged by the 
lefendant to the plaintiffs, and the said 
defendant will further take notice that 
he is required to appear before Af. W. 
■lant, clerk of the Superior court of 
Cuilford county, at bis office on Mon- 
day. July 12, 1920, a.t the court house 
of said county in C-reensboro. N. O... 
add answe 
in s«id action, or the plaintiffs will ap- 
ply to the oourt for the relief demand- 
ed   in   siid  complftint. 

This   June   8.   1920. 47-SS. 
W.   M.   OAST,   C.   S.   (T. 

XOTICK a*- pinaiM^ATiox:— 
North Carolina. Cuilford  County, 

In   the  Superior  Court. 
Helen   Douglas 

vs. 
Kd.   l>oue;las. 

„»?i'j.l^rf'."'':",ta!,ove named will take 
h!     h-!*,'" ac,,on '"titled aa above 
e^J -> .. °.*m',"wd   I"     tn*  Rnne.rlor 
'";'°' 'J'ulford county for a divorce. 

take notice that  he Is re<ril-ed  to  ap- 
S2»V*^WS ,h* "onorabUM. W. Cant. 
m.n.v   I* kS^iST    ('°"rt    ¥      "Uilford 

,1 ?,', ?-Vih* K0"rt ho"« <* Mid WU"« 
rl.,l„- .f i'wb<>ro' N- c-- and answer or 

«rmSI    ? ?".» ooniplalnt In  said  action 

roi   the   relief   demanded   in   said   com- 
Pl ""T. 4">,.t 

This  May  •»,   1J.-0 

...   HBRBTX.   .^,yMVorA^.,"SC' 

AIIMIXISTRATOR'S XOTM'K. 

Ilavin- •mallfied as administrator of 
he   —tate   of   Mary   Osborne.   i!lt.     nf 

■.in lord   county.   N.   ,-..  thi!,  is   ,„  norif, 
■ II P«rsons  Daring claims airalnst  said 
iU    i Present, them   to   the   under- 

slirned on   or before the 31th     dav     of 
..I'H'M   .  ■  ' ,or    ",is    notice      will'     he 
• knd.d   in   lt.r  of  their  recovery.     All 
• -.„,« fi,„. or  nwtn r  said  estate   will 
"'";!•-.■•   »'a.*e   i^medbite   payment. 

Tills SJdj ■.••'    ii'e 4-.-,-. 
._,  ,_  «^   s   E-  Ml-it ROW. Adinr! 

CreensUoro,   N.   C.,  on 
•..lindn,.    .Inly     IH.    IU20. 

at 12 o'clock noon the following val_- 
ua-bfe property situated in the city of 
High Point. 'North Carolina. aivd bound- 
ed   K.S   follows: 

Be»rinuiuK   at    a    stake    in    formerly 
Dr.    James    A.    Turner's    line    175   feet 
south of said Turner's come-r on  south 
side    of   West    Kuxael    street,    running 

r or demur to the complaint   thence   southwardly      with      the      said 
ion. or the plaintiffs will ap-   S?r,,er?   Iine   4-'   *eet   more   or   less   to 

Turners corner in the line of A. I". 
Trogiton's; thence westwardly with the 
line of the said Trogdon 90 feet more 
or less to a stake, former Mittie K 
Hedrlck's old corner In Trogdon'a 
line: thence northwardly 45 feet more 
or less to a stake, formerly O. E. Bow- 
er's corner: thence eastward^ with the 
line of !>. K. Rower and Mlttle I.. Hed- 
rfck, now Snow Lumber Co.. 9» feet 
more or less to the beginning and- con- 
taining 40.-.0 square reet. more or less. 

I The same being the tract of land con- 
veyed by deed by W. C Jones to J.unes 
A. Turner recorded in book SM at 

will! pan*   !"■::I   in   the   register  of deed's  of- 

XOTICK   BY   PrBIJCATIOX. 

North  (-arolina.  Cuilford  County. 
In   the  Superior  Court. 

Cordie  Rail 
vs. 

Robert   Ball. 
The   defendant     above     named .     .   . 

take   notice  that   an  action   entitted  ;«.s| flee  of   Cuilford   county. 

Auction Sail 
I will sell at public ; 

tion, to highest bidder| 
cash, at the late reside 
of' VV. A. Wyrick, on T 
gett mill road, near Le 
on church, northeast | 
Greensboro, on 

Wednesday, June 30, j 

at 11 o'clock A. M, | 

the following personallp 
perty to-wit : 

One Mule, one HojJ 
above has been commenced in the Su-i At the same time and place and up- I «~»U.:_1 __- nnA 1 linrsP 
perior court of Cuilford county. N. C..|on_ Hie same terms and conditions the : i^niCKenS, One l-liuiav 
to obtain an absolute divorce upon 
the ground* of separation and living 
separate and apart for ten successive 
years and the said defendant will 
further take notice that be is required 
to appear before the clerk of the Su- 
perior court of said county, at hfB of- 
fice In the court house of said county 
In Creensboro. N. C. on the 10th dav 
i»T July. 1920. and answer or demur 
to the complaint In said action or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded ill said complaint. 

Than   June   5     !9"<1 A1-r< This  June  5,   19*0. "   47-58. 
M. W. OAXT, C. 8. C. 

BEADSHAW &  KOONTZ. Attys. 

rWmCK   BY   Pl'RI.IOATlOW 

North Carolina, cuilford Couivtv. 
In  the  Superior  Court. 

rinkiiey darman 
vs. 

Margaret   Caiman. 

The defendant above named w"ril 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the But I 
perior 'court of Cuilford county, N. C. I 
to obtain an absolute divorce upon 
the grounds set forth in. the complain! I 
now on file in this action, in said court 

nd    the    said    defendant    will    further' 

w„    i„<r   Miiir    Lerins   alia    COnOLClOtlS    (lie. ^..i*.»viitf,   w.~     -   — _,, 
said comm4ssion«E will offer for sale' „__ __-» O.,,,,,.■ Inf OI rfl 
subject to the life estate of widow- gO". Olie DUggy, 'Ol W'J 
hood of Mrs. Kannie U Turner, the __J fftrn FarminiZ "T 
tract described In the petttlon filed in ana V-OtTl, r«rilliu«i 
this cause as tract No. 2 situated ani __.J Hrtiie»»hnlrl aPO 
being In   the city of High Paint,  N. C.,' «na   rlOUSenOlO at M 

!en Furniture. and  bounded  as follows: 
Beginning at a stake oouthwest cor-:*5** ■  ««•"»"«*-    ..--ru/I 

iier    intersection   of   Wlltowbrook   and! W    R    ANDRt">| 
W"".1   fiw5Sn   «r*«'. «o"th   II  degrees'   .    . **; ^  ,,,      .   i     ' J 

west    90    feet    to    a    make    (Hedrlck's| ArlmVW   A   WvriCK. 
BffPWW   corner);    U»e»ee   along   mM\M^SP.T V m   I**M\ 
St*^H?'.u,M •ouFh 7   <»'sreei.   east     TKig June 7,1920. 219   feet   to  a  Blake   (Hedrlek's  south-1 ■»«•»•»"• "^   «. 
east    corner   formerly   Crlnanfs    KM): 
thence   along   formerly   Trogdon'a   line! 
north   S3   degrees   east   to   a  stake   on I 
the- west  aide   of  Wlllowbrooic  street;' 
thenoe   north   7   degrees   west   219   feet \ 
':?.'V*   oreln.nli>«r   and   containing   »r.,- 
. le   reet.   more or less. 

This Is valuable property and Is lo- I 
•ated In one of the - most thriving; 
• Mwfj   In   North  Carolina. ' 

Terms    of   sale    one-half   cash:    bal-! 
aiice in six months.    Title retained un- 
til all  purchase money is paid, and six' 
per cent   interest   charged   on   deferred 
payment. , 

This   June   S.    1920. 
ai'KNCKft   B.   ADAMS. 

Commissioner. 

KXKCl-TOR'S  XOTICK. 

Th*   iin.lersigned   having   <iual:'.!ed  a« 

l.:i ■ :.:■:::■-'SSriv.h;iSg«|2Saffi^asi.'BBn! 
claims 

I 

court of said county, at his offlc 
'he court house of said countv iii 
(.reensboro. N. c.. on or before the Ith 
day of .Inly. 19.'n, and answer or de- 
mur to the complaint in said action or 
tll« ptnintlfT will apply to the court for 
the  relief demanded   in  said complaint 

This  June  r.,   !9:!0. tl-'.r. 
M.   W. CANT, C  S   (*' 

BRAD8HAW &   KOONTZ.  Attys. 

■MU.. ...   - ..    ■-.:.., r^j...,j-....-M_:^J^.I.a^.. ■-.0«Ji.-V ■..#■;■ mMtti-* 

persons having 
siralnst said estate to present 

them Io the undersigned on or before 
the I <th day of May 1191. or this no- 
tice -will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to the 
estate will please make immediate 
payment. in-:.u 

This  May   K.   192*. 
.!.  A.   HOHKINS.   Kxecutor 

Mary   L«   Hoiikiiis,    Deceased. 

-       „■-    .■   ..    . 

I 

HINT0N, 
TIAGUE & AMOi 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS { 

The Best Service 
or Night. 

Office Phone 343. 

Night Phones: 
H. W. AM0LE. J 
C.C. TEAGIE. 

1|6W. Market a«* 
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ARE EXPERTS 

g expert factory .-, I^fiillllllj 
RT^Mre c«llnuiBS to hold down 

I  Lr cttt "nlV mPn  Were  f0rmer- 
iii'lit l« |,e fi,tet1- Th,s charm- 
MliHMit nperalor runs a multi- 

color UW r",?s ln n Portland, 
facerr, nii'l though only twen- 

' Vli,rs old, handles her big DM- 

0KI»nly as 'lid the man who 
,0 tun the machine. 

H. Smith 1»Ml.-tl  in  Norfolk. 
. u smith.   steam    litter,     who 
iierl. up until a year ago,  was 

in Sorfolk  Thursday. 
arrived  Friday  at   12.10 

■ml cas taken from  the train 
in  Krtene   Hill   renip- 

d,.v  T. H.  Fleming,  ol   Bnr- 
|,„„. former pastor  of  the   First 
I.;.       btirch.  of  this   city,   offi- 

.inr*. Man (Ms Jail   Sentence. 

fcujlrille, Tpnn.. .Iniie 17.—.1. .1. 
L pnipiinent business man. is in 
f Kim utility jail to serve a sen- 
Lv o! three months   which     was 
l<.., iiia earlier by Judge San- 

iB ihf federal court on a 
b::- "  i!i,iis|iort:;is  liquor. 
I nn   t.i   the   jail    sentence 

lie must pay a line of $500 and 
(ot tli- costs ni tin- trial . 

Unman  (iiirv  1o   Pen. 
|bnn, f!a.. June IS. -Mrs. Stella 

HI. of  Atlanta,   who   was   con- 
l>it a nn  weeks  ago  of  volun- 
p nansliioghter   in   the   killing   of 
itafeand. spent the nigtu at a 

I hot«l in company with rera- 
SOP stated thai she was en 

to to the state farm at M-flledge- 
k. Msere tomorrow sihe will voB- 

torily tjpjrin her sentence of four 
In^il ypars. 

■far stmes i„  Wmk  Together. 
BMntille. S. C. .lone IS.   -North 
V Scinili  Carolina.   Georgia      and 
prifaa:* to unite lor mutual pro- 
"!on asainst   alleged    iliscrimina- 

[ rates and steps leading 
Wands    «o     !)••   presented    in 

fwaniiii     will      |,P   taken      at   a 
«*! »ith   Matthew    Hale,   pres- 

• '■■'■■ -Smith   Atlantic   States' 
°u to-day called  to  be  held 

"ext Tuesday. 

|Hui<|.i|   and   <;,„    |.,.mon;.de. 
'• Vii.,  .1 ime   IS.- -Negroes 

the pity gas works sent 
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Mall Truck Held Up and Rokbed. 
Atlanta, <3a., June 17.—Local jio- 

lice and postal Inspectors iwere 
searching tonight tor an unidentified 
man who held up a government mail 
truck here late last night and stole 
bonds estimated at $60,000. 

The man boarded the truck as it 
neared the terminal station and 
forced John T. Widener, the guard, 
and J. E. Craag, negro driver, to 
carry him to the outskirts of the 
city, according to bheir story, where 
he bound and gagged them and pro- 
ceeded to loot the mail. 

Some $101000 in liberty ibonds 
from the Atlanta federal reserve 
hank and other government and pri- 
vate :bonds made up the chief sum 
lost. 

NOTICE OK  LAND  SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
undersigned mortgagee by virtue of a 
certain mortgage deed made, execut- 
ed and delivered by James R. Alexan- 
«? «S?i# h.U wife> Etta l'- %'exander, of Gullford county, and state of North 
Carolina, bearing date of April 4. 1919, 
to the undersigned for the purpose of 
securing two certain notes of even 
date therewith In the total sum of 
Eleven Hundred and Sixty (11.166) 
Hollars and interest thereon, default 
having been made ln the payment of 
the said notes and interest, and de- 
mand having been made on the mort- 
gagor ror payment of said notes anil 
Interest, and such demand having been 
neglected, the undersigned will at 12 
p clock noon, at the court house door 
In  the  city  of Greensboro,  on 

Tu-ad»>.  June   IS,   1030. 

offer for sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at auction the following describ- 
ed tract or parcel of land situated in 
I'neiidship township. and adjoining 
the lands of Hufus Lindsay and others 
and   bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning at a stone in Rufus Lind- 
Kay a line and Price Hoskin's southeast 
"orner and on the east side of the 
Hickory • (irove public road running 
thence north and on lh» east side of 
-aid public road Ea 1-2 degrees east 
::o poles to a stone. Price Raskin's 
northwest corner: thence north SI de- 
grees west US pules to a stone in H. 
L. Littles corner; thence -mil!] Si; 
degrees east 101 poles anil 17 links to 
the beginning, containing twenty-five 
and one-fifth acres more or less. * This 
being a part of the .1. O. Leonard es- 
taie and also a part of Hie fortv acres 
in which J. <). Leonard willed'to Ms 
■ laughter.   Amanda   Leonard. 

This property is located near Hi.l;- 
ary drove church, only a short dis- 
tance   from  duilford  College  station 

This  May  12.  1920. 
AMANDA   LRONATtD.   Mortgagee. 

WILSON   *   FRAZIKR,   Attys.   for 
Mortgagee. 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE  BY   Pl'BLICATlOX. 

North    I'arollna.    duilford    County,    in 
the    Superior    Court,    Before    i lie 
Clerk. 

it. T. Causey, administrator of Nannie 
V. Causey, l>ectatsed. J. W. Moore 
and   wife.   Neet.i   Moore.  Plaintiffs. 

If    W.   i"aus 
l ':i liscy. 

•y   and     liTs     v»7fe.     Nellie 

The defend.tuts above named will 
take notice tl it an action entitled as 
ibove has been commenced in the Su- 
n.-i iur com: of Gu-ilford county for tin- 
sale of the lands of Nannie v. Causey, 
for the purpose of creating assets to 
pay The debts of Nannie V_ Causey. 
de-ceased, and thai the said defendants 
will further take notice l !va1 they are 
required to appear before ihe clerk of 
the Superior court of said .-..uuty on 
the r>th day of July. 1920. ill the court 
house of -s;ud county in North Caro- 
lina and answer or demur to the peti- 
tion in saiil action, or the plaintiffs 
a?HI apply to the court for Ihe relief 

• l.-inanded   in   said   petition. 
Tills  June 4,   1920. *6-32. 

M.   W.   GANT,  C. -S.   C. 

Bl")'-.l 
1 ''"■ main    uftice    yesterday 

"if! soalii require not only ice 
,; to! lemonade.    City ofBciitls 
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out  that  the  work  is 
"' i-Hiau-aJni;  in  the pievail- 

"■li-rainre. 

Uthl '""i;   Hits   f..,li,-,„. 

15. — 

I03 Boaril 

WamW"" U '•"■   ■ll,»p 

sudden     electrical     squall 
,.,. ' : ••■  Atlantic   fleet   off 

"' f'apes this aJternooii 
. balloon was struck by 

1 'i'-stroyejl.    there was 
!ii<-  balloon  at   the 

II1SH4MATION  jMmca. 

Slate   of    North    Carolina, 
department   of Stale. 

To   All   to   Whom  These   Presents   May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the High Point Chair 
ami I-'urniture Company, a corporation 
of  this state,   whose  principal   office   is 
situiited  at  No.   street,  in   the city 
of High 'Point, county of duilford. state 
of North Carolina IB, S. Wall being 
Tile agent therein and III charge there- 
of, upon whom process may be served), 
has complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 21, Revlsal of 1905. entitled 
"Corporations." preliminary to the_ is- 
suing   of   this  certificate   or  dissolution. 

Now. therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state of the state of North 
Carolina, do hereby eerttry that the 
«aid corporation did. on the 1 si day of 
April. 1920. file in my Office a duly ex- 
ecuted and attested consent In writing 
lo tlie dissolution of said corporation, 
executed by all the stockholders there, 
of. which said consent and Uie record 
of the proceedings aforesaid are now 
"ii  tile in my said office as provided  by 

In testimony whereof. I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed my official seal 
at Kaleigh. this 1st day of April. A. 
I).   1920. 1i-A~. 

J.   HIIYAN   dltl.MKS. 
Secretary of State. 

North Carolina, Gullford County, 4n the 
Superior   Court.  June  Term,   1920. 

Usrle  H.  West,  Plff., 
vs. 

Alice   Cralg   and    her   husband.    J.    B. 
Craig-Lella Holtzlnger and her hus- 
band. C. M. Holtzlnger: Bessie Roane 
and  her husband. J. H.  Roane: Edith 
Randall and her husband, A. U Ran- 
dall;   Margaret   McAullife     and     her 
husband.     J.     L.     McAullife:   Louise 
Holtz nger   and   her   husband.   Harry 
Holtzlnger:   William   West,   Kathryn 
Hoyos   and   her      husband,     Candido 
Hoyos;   John    B.    West,   Ruth   Holt- 
zlnger. Frances Holtzlnger, Lawrence 
Hunter   Roane.      Elizabeth      Frances 
S,oane,„Ed,.th   f-oirise   Roane,   Reglnal 
Clark   Randall,  Max  Dwaine  Randall. 
Kathryn     Recod   McAullife,   Dorothy 
1-ouise     Holtzlnger      Virginia     Jean 
Holtxinger,       Candido     Hoyos.     Jr.. 
Elizebeth    Hoyos,    Nina   Hoyos.   and 
Margaret  Henrietta Hoyos and other 
interested   parties  whose   names  and 
residences   are   unknown,   Def.ts 
The   defendants.   Alice   Cralg,   J.   B. 

Cralg.   Lela  Holtzlnger,   Edith   Randall, 
i • »T .   an"a1,J   J,argaret   McAullife.   J. 
L.  McAullife. Louise  Holtzlnger. Harry 
Holt singer.   C.   M    Holtzlnger.   William 
west,   Kathryn   Hoyos.  Candido  Hoyos, 
Ruth    Holtzlnger,    Frances   Holtzlnger, 
Reglnal   Clark   Randall,   Max     Dwaine 
Randall,   Kathryn     Record     McAullife, 
Dorothy   Louise     Holtzlnger.     Virginia 
Jean    Holtzlnger.   Candido   Hoyos,   Jr.. 
Llizabeth   Hoyos.   Ni-na   Hoyos,   Hendi- 
etta   Hoyos,   and   other   Interested   par- 

j     ''there   *>e   any.   whose     names 
and  residences are unknown   will  take 
notice that an action entitled as above 
has   been   commenced   in   the   Superior 
pourt of duilford county to sell for re- 
Investment,  under section  No.  1G90  of 
the  revlsal  of  1905.  a   certain   tract   of 
land     in     duilford     county.   N.   C,   in 
■forehead   township,   on   the   west   side 
or Cedar street,  in  the city  of Greens- 
boro, and known as the Lizzie H. West 
home   place   and   containing   about   one 
acre   more   or   less;   and   the   said   de- 
fendants   named   and   other   Interested 
parties,  if   there   be   any.   whose  names 
and   residences   are   unknown   will  fur- 
ther  take  notice   that   they are   requir- 
ed   to   appear   before   tbe   clerk   of   the 
superior   court   of   dul:ror,i   county,   at 
his  office   in   Greensboro.   N.  ('..   on   the 
Mb day of July.  1920. :l,id answer or 

• lemur to  the  complaint   which   will   be 
deposited   in   the   office  of clerk   of  the 
superior dourt of said duilford county. 
at   his   otlice   in   Greensboro.   N.   C.   on 
The   2xth   day   of   July.   1920.   and   an- 
swer or demur to the complaint   which 

,   ', be   deposited   in   the   office   of   the 
clerk   of   the   Superior   court     of     said 
county   on   or   before   the   28th _dav   of 
inly.   1920.      And   the   said   defendants 
named   and  other  interested   parties,   'f 
there   be   any.   whose   names   and   rsei- 
dences   are      unknown      will      further 
take  notice that   if they  fail  to answer 
or demur  to said complaint   within  the 
tune   prescribed    by    law    the   plaintiff 
will   apply   to   the  court   for   I lie   relief 
demand   in   the   complaint 

This June 14.   1920. 19-3S 
 M.   Vf.   GANT.   C.   S. .<■! 

THE J. G. SWAIM FARM, 
160 ACRES SUB-DIVIDED INTO SIX BEAUTIFUL FARMS. 

NOTICE  OK   SALE   OK   VAIAABLK 
FARM LANDS. 

By virtue of the authority confer- 
red upon the undersigned by order of 
the Superior court of duilford county 
in a special proceeding entitled \V. M 
''liillippi. et als.. ex parte. he will sell 
it the door of the court house in 

Greensboro. N. C, io the highest bid- 
der     for    cash,    at     public    auction,    on 

Satnrdii). .Inly 17. IB2I1. 
at or about 12 o'clock noon, lour cer- 
tain li acts of prime farm hinds in 
Rock Creek township, Guilford coun- 
ty. North Carolina, containing in all 
about 200 acres, and more particularly 
described    as   follows: 

Tract No. One.- The "home place" 
of the late J. M. Pbillippi. adjoining 
:he lauds of Daniel Albright. William 
Albright and D. I'. Fount, containing 
ibout   S4  acres. 

Tract     No.     Tw-o.-The   tract   known 
is   the   Cam   Dick   land,   adjoining   the 
:.mils   of   Alex   Phillippi.    D.    p.   Fount, 

W.   Clapp   and   containing  about   44 
nerea. 

Tract      No.     Three.—A    tract   known 
•is   tlie   "I'olly   Shephard   lauds,   adjoin- 
ing   The   lands   of   A''-x.   Phillippi.   D.   B. 
'lapp   and   lieorgc   Shephard.   and   con- 
fining    about    t»9   acres. 

Tract No. Four.—A tract of laud 
'■■joining the other three tracts above 
described, and cotxlaining about 2 
acres more or less. 

All of these tracts of land Join and 
form one continuous tract, or they can 
be divided into the individual small 
farms indicated by the acreage. The 
entire body of hind will be surveyed 
before the sale, and divided Into tracts, 
and blue prints of the survey and sub- 
division will be shown at the sale. 
Tlie hind is excellent farm laud and is 
owned by the parties to this special 
proceeding as tenants in common, hav- 
ing descended to them from their an- 
cestor. J. M. Phillippi. The said own- 
ers desire their interests hi sevei-ahy. 
sn<l the land is being sold under or- 

■• of court, for division because of 
Mtticulty in making equal division of 

it. 
This June   IT..   192". 

SIDNEY   S.    ALDERMAN. 
.  Commissioner. 

These Farms are located at Liberty, N. C, on the National Highway, 
and has been given up to be among the best Farms in this vicinity. The 
crops growing on them at present is a living witness to convince any 
one that they are Farms of the first-class, well watered, well located, and 
within a quarter of a mile of the thriving little city of Liberty, N. C. They 
have a road frontage of about one mile. iThere's a good home on one 
of these Tracts, with all necessary outbuildings. Will be sold Regard- 
less of Price on 

Monday, June 28th, at 10.30 A. M. 
This Proposition Should Attract Buyers 

From all parts of the country, so if you are looking for a GOOD FARM 
am sure we can suit you. Small farms are hard to find, and this is an 
opportunity you should not overlook. 

THE TERMS ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE, so don't fail to meet us 
on the date mentioned above. One hour of your time will mean a life- 
time of satisfaction to you.   Band Concert.   Remember the Date, 

'■> 

Kendall Realty & Auction Company 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

M. L. KENDALL, Manager. 
W. H. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer. 

OK 

l'i,k'<- « heap,.,-, 
I "Well,     well! 

the     market* al- 
•. ' li. please?" 

r,-' 'iity-five    cents    a 

hi 
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•"   Lubi.ui,    Plague. 

'-' ■    June     18—The 

N'     '*''"'  "•'« declared  to 
:'-i"    developed     here 

\<»li(K   BY  KWUOKHOX, 

State of Nortn Carolina. County of 
Guilford. in the Superior Court be- 
fore the Clerk. 

James A. Shepherd. P. It. Shepherd. 
Barbara E. Clapp and her husband, 
W A. Clapp. Pcnie K. Shoe and her 
husband, P. P. Shoe. Fanny A. Coble 
and her husband. Arlendo Coble. T. 
A. "Shepherd and his wife, Marjr A. 
Shepherd, Mattie Koglemau and her 
husband. W. L. Foglcmaii. Roxie 
Greeson and her husband. Adolphus 
Greeson. Nettie May and her hus- 
band Charlie May. l.dla Thomas and 
her husband, Oscar Thomas, Plain- 
tiffs, 

vs. 
Prank   M.   Shepherd   and   Katie   .Shep- 
herd.- wife of P.  ft. Shepherd,  Defend- 

ants. -        .,, 
Tlie defendants above named will 

Take notice that a special proceeding 
entitled as above has been commenced 
in the Superior court of. duilford confp- 
!>■ before the'clerk, wherein the plain- 
tiffs ask for the partition of certain 
hinds in Guilford county held by them 
as tenants in common with the said 
defendants; the said defendants will 
rurttier take notice that they are re- 
quired to appear before tli clerk of the 
said Superior court of' Gullford coun- 
ty. N. C, at the court house in Greens- 
boro, on the ."th day of June. 1920. or 
wit hlii twenty days thereafter, and an- 
swer or demur to the petition in said 
special proceeding, or the plaintiffs 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded   in   the   said   petition. 

This   May   15,   1920. 40-411. 
M. W. CAST. •■- S- < ■ 

r-av  ., ^"      o'-veiupeci      nerc 
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ft Thti'' «"slern part of the 
m J. ,h "r '''■' "late board ot 
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r„ I •» n ■>! *■'——■ 
PI* * / MMMB * •'•* 
«•» ilK. 'Ul**» 

VOTICK.     BY        IH'BMCATIOX 

SIJIMOXS. 

North  Carolina,  Gullford  County. 
In   the   Superior   Court. 

Sterling   Purniture  Company,   Plaintiff, 
VS. 

It.   hS.   Wood  Lumber  Company.  Defen- 
dant. 
Tlie defendant It. E. Wood Lumber 

Company, above named, will t;ike no- 
rive That an action entitled as above 
lia-s been commenced in the Superior 
court of Guilford county. North Caro- 
lina, for the recovery of Seven Thou- 
sand (hie Hundred Porty-one and 
"ligbteen Hundredths dollars 1*7,141.IS) 
for breach of contract. In that defend- 
•lilt failed to ship three car lna*ds of 
lumber purchased of it by plaintiff To 
he delivered f. o. b. Greensboro. North 
'••i.rolina. at Fifty Dollar* 1150.00) per 
Thousand, and in consequence of the 
f:viiure of tlie defendant to keep and 
perform its contract with this plaintiff 
With reference to the sale and delivery 
of said three cars of 4-4 Dry No. 1 
Common tied Gum. this plaintiff was 
endamaged in the sum hereinbefore 
•"t out. such sum representing the dif- 
ference between the contract price for 
said lumber and what plaintiff had to 
— v for other lumber of similar char- 
acter to meet its demands: and the 

■ Id defendant will further take no- 
tice that attachment and garnishment 
proceedings have been taken out 
iigainst it In this cause and levied up- 
on some of Us property In this state. I 
and said defendant will further t*kp 
notice that it is required to appear he- 
fore the clerk of the Superior court of; 
Gullford county. North Carolina, at 'his j 
offtre In Greensboro. North Carolina.' 
:Vt 10 o'clock A. M. on July l:,. I92(i"j 
and answer or demur to the complaint' 
In said action, or plaintiff will applv I 
to the court for relief demanded In 
siiid   complain I. f     . 

Done at office in  Greensboro, on  this 
15th   day of  June.   1920. 49--irL     I 

•M. W. GA.NT, C. S. C. 
:     • ••■•.: '   ' I 

XOTU'K OK RAT.K. 

By   virtue  of an   order of  the  Supe---j 
lorvrourt   of  Guilford   county.     N.   ,•(• 
made  and   entered  In   the  case  entitled 
Mrs.   Mollie   Gerald   Lee   against   Sarah 
Gerald   Robinson   and     George     Itobin- ' 
•on.    M"s.    Nettle   Gerald    Wright    and 
J:   C.   Wright.   Julius   It.   fierald.   Mrs , 
\ — g|..   Ge'*ald   Lee   and   John   Lee.   Her-' 
tha   Gerald,   John   Gerald   and   Harvey 
Gerald,  the las!  two being  infants who) 
appear    by    their    guardian    ud    llteiu 
J.    Allen    Adams,    the    undersigned    as, 
i-oiiii"!s-ioner     will    offer    for    sale,    to' 
the   highest   bidder,    for   nxsh.   at ' the 
—• urt   house     door.     in      the     city     of 
Greensboro. N. c. 

S»«»rd«y.   Jmlr   1".    lilln. i 
at 12 o'clock noon the following val-' 
uable property situate in Guilford 
county. N. C. and more particularly 
lp-v-ibed as follows, being the lot's 
numbered 29. 30. .1) ajid 32 in block 
c of It. L. Michael's subdivision of 
Harmon and Ashworth divlHion as 
shown in the office of the register of 
Seeds of Guilford county, in plot book 
4.  nage 108. 

This June   l->.   1920. 
J.  H.   1DDINGS,  Commissioner. 

XOTU'K  «W   SAI.K   OK   REA1,   KS- \ 

TATE. 

By virtue of the authority confer* 
red upon the undersigned by order of 
the Superior court of Guilford county 
In :i special proceeding entitled James 
A. Shephard, et al., vs. Frank M. Shep- 
hard mid Katie Shephard .wife of plain- 
tiff P. It. Sheph-.ird. he will sell at the 
court house door of Guilford county. 
Greensboro. N. C. to the highest bid- 
der,    for   cash,   at    public   auction,    on 

-Saturday.   .iul>    I'.   1920, 

at 12 o'clock noon, two certain tracts 
of fiiriii land in the said county, more 
particularly   described   as   follows: 

Tract No. One.—Beginning at a stone 
on Clapp'-s tine, corner of lot No. 2; 
running south 86 degrees east with No. 
; 2.", chains to a stone in edge of a 
small meadow corner of three other 
loTs: thence soulli 33 degrees west 20 
chains and SO finks, tapping the cor- 
ner of lot No. 4 lo a dead black oak. 
A brain Shephnrd's corner: thence west 

1 degree north ti chains and 2T» links 
lo a stone, formerly black oak: 
thence north 1 1-2 degrees east 7 
chains and J5 links lo a while oak: 
ihence north ♦»•* 1-2 degrees west still 
with Alirain Shephard's line in chains 
•i ud 15 links to sourwood formerly: 
I hence north 15 degrees east with 
''lilpp's line II chains to the begin- 
ning, this being lot No. 3 of the lands 
•if Adam Shephard. containing 31 acres 
more   or   less. 

Deed for this tract is to be found 
in hook 120. page 432. in the office of 
•he register of deeds of Guilford coun- 

Tract No. Two.—Beginning at a 
stake west of the barn: north 35 de- 
grees west 39 chains and 75 rinks to 
i stone: thence south 55 degrees west 
along John Low's line. 16 chains u> a 
stake on the Hezeklah Low line: 
thence south 44 1-2 degrees east 43 
chains and 25 lbikn to a stone; thence 
north 40 degrees east 10 chains to 
the beginning, containing 54 acres 
more, or less. Deed for this trax.1 Is 
to be found in book 7. page 390. in 
The otlice of the register of deeds or 
Guilford   county. 

The above described bind is very fine 
farm land and Is being sold for par- 
tition among the many heirs of the 
said late Joshua Shephard and his 
wife. Annie Shephard. The said land 
Is in Hock Creek township, Guilford 
county.   N. C. 

This   June    I ■'•.   1920. 
SIDNEY    S.    ALDKKMAN, 

Commissioner, 

MAXWELL 
TOURING : CARS! 

Have you carefully considered the wisdom of the In- 
vestment when you buy a passenger car ? 

The MAXWELL offers to you an unusual opportuni- 
ty for a conservative investment. 

Twenty-eight miles to a gallon of gasoline and eight 
hundred to a thousand miles per gallon of oil. 

This car is equipped all around with thirty by three 
and one-half casings, reducing the cost of your tires 
to a minimum. 

Graceful lines, splendid performance and comfort in 
abundance for the passengers are a few of the many 
advantages enjoyed by owners of the 1920 Maxwell. 

Let us demonstrate you the above facts. 

Central Motor Car Co. 
Corner Washington and Greene Streets, 

Phone 1746, Greensboro, N. C 

APPLICATION   KOR   PARDOX. 

Application, will be made to the ilov- 
srilOl of North Carolina for- the par- 
don of Sam Cody, who was convicted 
at the December term. 1919. of the 
Superior court of duilford county, for 
the crime of retailing and sentenced 
to it term'ot nine months on rhe roads 
of siiid count}'. All persons who op- 
pose the granting of said ' pardon are 
mvil'-d to Soyward their protests to 
Tlie   Governor   w-itbout   delay. 

Tiiis  June   16.   1920. 
.   .   J.. L.   KOBKRTS., Attorney. 

for   Sa'm   Cody. 

XOTICB   BY   1MBI.1CATIOX. 

North  Carolina, Guilford  County. 
In tlie Superior Court. 

S.  G.   McGlli.   Plaintiff. 
»"S. 

Eva McGiil. Defendant. 
The defendant above named will take 

notice that all action entitled its above 
b-j-s been commenced iu the Superioi 
court of Guilford county, said action 
being for absolute divorce from the 
bonds  of  matrimony:  and   the said  de- 

'•miiniHiiii *" *-«.•■• «Hvn w* i»r i..,....- 
Tiff will apply to the court for the i>- 
llef demanded  In   said complaint. 

This   Way   ?•"'•  I?** **-**■ 
M.   W.  GANT.  C.  S.   C. 

WE HANDLE REAL ESTATE 
IN EVERY PART OF THE CITY. 

If you are in the market for prop- 

erty of any kind come and see us. 

We have both Residence and Busi- 

ness Properties for sale at prices 

• and on terms which we consider 

decidedly reasonable. Suppose you 

drop in and learn about them. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co., 
109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

O. L, GRUBBS, President A. K. MOORE, Sec'y-Treas. 

'   ■ ■"-'--•-- 
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Benefits in a Dozen Ways 

*J 

A man with a Bank Account is benefitted in a dozen ways he 
knows nothing about. / 

When any one wants to know about the integrity, the business 
standing, or about a person's credit, usually the first place ;nquiry 
is made is-at the Bank. 

A Bank reference is worth having and any one can have a 
good one if they go about the "right way 1o get it. The best way 
we know is to open an account here. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
B. P. Wkartn, Pre*. Sell  KI1I»«I»». 'Vlcr-Prr*.   A. H. Alinnu, Cashier 

\Saldu   Psrtrr.   >«al.   Cashier. 

Mrn.brr   Federal   Rraerve   Hank,   Fifth   INatrtet 
Cvraer  >.m«h   Kin  aud   Kaat  W aahlaict »a  <>tree«a. 

Bankhead. National Highway Asso- 
ciation, left here fmmuT morning 
for Raleigh, where he will join tne 

corps. A committee of Greensboro 
Citizens, headed' by R. D. Douglasi 
will meet the visitors when they 
reach the* county line tomorrow af- 
ternoon   a«fcH    Qt.,.„_* „,      in      th#* 

city . 
and   escort   tnera     to     the 

Mrs. T. Siler Died Yesterday. 
Mrs. T. Siler, aged 66. died at her 

home. 1114 Oakland avenue, at 1 
O'clock yesterday afternoon, alter a 
long illness. Surviving are her hus- 
band. T. Stter; three daughters, 
Mrs. C. St. Co*>!e, Mrs. W. A. Kimes 
and Miss Inez Siler, a!l of Greens- 
boro; two sons, i'. T. Siler. of Ran- 
dolph county and G. \V. SHer. of 
Greensboio; and one brother. Lee 
Wood, or Randleman. 

The funeral will.be held from the 
residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. L. L.  Carpenter officiating. 

|ThePaintiiigSeasonisfL 
gro woman, a delegate to a Kentucky j 
Republican   convention.     Quotations 
from the "Suffrage Bible" are also 
being  sent  out  and   the  antis    are 
openly asserting that ratification by 
North Carolina  will  be  an  insult  to ' CKJ - — 
the rest of the south. Each south- arid we   are   prepared to     T_f TO. 

V^r MAKES      -, 
OLD THINGS NEv/ 

Born. Juue 166, to Major and Mrs. I amJ   «ast   longer,   and   look 
Glenn   Brown,  at Camp  Pike,  Little 

era  state  having  voted   rejection 
fast  as  the  measure came  u-i. 

furnish you with the best 
material.   "B. P, S." in mix-       1 

r   %/' 

m[ 

Rock, Ark., a son. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

better. ..Also, have Japalac 
for all' the interior work, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es.   Let us serve you when 
in the market, for anything 
in the'•■ f? 6  - •-.a*1      *. 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

Visiting in Little Rock. 
Mrs. .1. R. Dwiggins and grand- 

daughter. Miss Clara Cant, left Fri- 
day night tor a months visit to rel- 
atives in   Little   Rock. Ark. 

interment   wfll 
Hill  cemetery. 

follow     in     Greene 

Adrartllaments Inaartad undar thla 
and • ?"»*""« »» tha rata of ona cant atworri 
<*"". for aacn  Insertion      Paraona and flrroa 

K.   D.   iiiTOilliui-si   Speak*  at   Golds- 
boro. 

At  tt.e  meeting held  larft  week  in 
Goldsboro of  the     Equal     Suffrage 
League,  of   thtat  city,   E.   I).   Broad- 
huist.   a   meni.ber  o 
was    the   .principal     speaker.       Mr. 
Broadhurst   was   a    former   resident  beautifully    decorated    with    Queen 
of Goldsboro and it is reported' that  Anne's lace, daisies anad ferns 

Field-Baldwin  Wedding.   . 
At     high     noon     Thursday   Miss 

.lanie  Field   and  Lucian   V.   Baldwin 
     were   married   at   the   home  of   the 

tiie  local   bar,: bride's mother,  Mrs.  F. G. Field, on 
i Chestnut   street.     The     home     -was 

"•ho do not iiava advartliln 
wlta tba paper 
na«a la idviora 

7—   -r -  ■ — MPoa* contraota 
with tba pa par win ba raaulrad to par 

HARDWARE LINE. 

.; * ours to Please, 

he made a strong and convincing ad- 
dress on the subject of equal suf- 
frage to his former townswomen. 

Fui 
Dry.   v '.: 

Wed lie 
day   aftti' 

Method.. 
A.   Burg 

**"•• 'il   «f  Ruby   Dry. 
iral   services   for  little   Ruby 
':■)   died   in   a   local   hospital 

i ■ >■  morning, were held  Fri- 
oon  at   2.80  at  Proximity 
Bpiscoftal   church.      Rev. 
tafficiated   and   interment 

made in <: eene  Hill  cemetery. 

Infant   Succumbs   l«   Meningitis. 
MelviiA the young son oi Mr. and 

Mrs. R. .1. Detatrt. died at his pa- 
rents home. Pomona, yesterday 
morning at 5.3" o'clock, following an 
illness with meningitis. The funeral 
will be held from it he reside ace this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, followed by 
interment   in   Pomona cemetery. 

W.   .1.   WeNtbmtOll   Jlmi-.   Family   li> 
<il't-CII>lH>lt>. 

W. .1. Weslbrook. .president of the 
W. J. Weatbrook Elevator Company, 
of Greensboro, moved his family (o 
the city from Danville Friday. They 
nre now living at the home former- 
ly owned by the Hod.gin estate and 
located at Situ Asheljoro street. 

Meningitis (IIUM, l»«-nth  I.idle Roy. 
John Broun. Jr.. small son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joint Brown, died yester- 
day morning at I0.l."> o'clock at the 
home of his parents. S:> Fifteenth 
street. White 0*k. The li.i.le feUlow 
had been sick a short time with 
aieningitis. 

The remaJns will be taken to 
PIeasar.it Grove church, near Oak 
Ridige. this morning, -and interment 
will take .place there this afternoon. 

Miss  Pearl  Winfrey «nd. J.   H.  whit- 
temore Wed. 

Last Thursday evening at 9 o'clock 
James H. Whittemore and Miss 
Pearl Winfrey were quietly married 
at the home of the Rev. J. Clyde 
rtirner.     Only   a   few   close   friends 

witnessed     the and   relatives 
mony. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Whittemore are pop- 
lar among a wide circle of friends, 
who will be glad to know that the 
voting couple intend to make their 
home hi Greensboro. 

Pre- 
ceding the ceremony a musical pro- 
gram was rendered by Mi. and Mrs. 
E. L. Davant. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. B.irnhardt 
with only the immediate families of 
the  bride and  bride-groom  present. 

For several years Miss Field has 
been employed by the Cone Export 
in«l Commission Company, of th>s 
city. 

Mr. Cnld'win is a young business 
man of San ford, being engaged in 
the mercantile business of that place. 

After a trip to northern points. 
Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin will be at 
home  in  Sanford.  after July  1. 

Fsame   Passenger  Station   Bill. 
At a joint meeting of representa- 

tives of the Greensboro Chamber of 
Commerce and legal counsel for the 
Southern Railway Company, held 
Friday afternoon in this city, agree- 
ment  was reached upon the terms of 

MIR       SALE SIX      REGISTERED 
Jersey bulls; six months old to two 

years old. Cecil Boren, Pomona, N. 
C .     50-2t 

YOl'R  LITTLE  GIRLS  AND  BOYS, 
and that baby, wtll be delighted 

if you get them a new pair of slip- 
pers to wear this summer. We are 
selling rhera so cheaip now you will 
never miss the money. Thacker & 
Brockmann. 

FOR   m$M   EIGHT   PtQH,   WELL 
grown, good condition, now readiy. 

H.  B.  Sutton. Greensboro  Route  1. 

FRESH   FOUR-GALLON'  GFRXSEY 
«ow   for   sale.     W.   W.   Stanford, 

Jamestown. N. C. 47-3t. 

FARM  OWNERS.—DO  YOC   HAVK 
a map of your property and have 

you had the acreage checked? I 
will make you a blue print and 
check the acreage on any farm less 
•han 500 acres for fifteen dollars. 
Send deeds or descriptions,to J. S. 
Trogdon. Enginer, Box 801. Greens- 
boro, N.  C. 

m -    • 

Greensboro Hardware 
221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

THE AUTOIST 
who knows always takes carj 
keep his car well oiled and I 
ted. Nothing wears outau, 
injures its speed more than a j 
of proper oiling. We suggt*] 
you get your supplies here. 
alone because we sell only theL_ 
oils, but aiao because we hat,] 
sorts oi oilers as well. 

McGLAMERY 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Pkofit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. VV. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.        Gibson*! 

I,aiiil>t-tli-|{<inkiii AiinoiiiH-emenl. 
The following announc-meat will 

be interesting ,10 friends throughout 
lhe state: 

"'Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Lambeth, 
of Thomasville. announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter. Blla Ar- 
nold, to Mr. W. W. Bankln. Jr.. of: 
Charlotte- -the wedding to lake1 

place  in   October." I 

Funeral   of   R.   H.   Diekersitn. 

Funeral services for B. H. Dicker- 
son, who died Saturday afternoon «U 
his home. 406 North Gneene street, 
were held yesterday afternoon at the 
residence. Bev. Mr. Eller. pastor of 
Third Street Baptist church, and Dr. 
J. Clyde Turner, of the First Bap- 
test church officiated. Interment was 
matle in Greene Hill cemetery. The 
rollowing acted as pa'll-hearers: A. 
C. Melvin. R. A. Anderson. R. B. 

1 Myrick. J. D. Campbell. F. V. Moou- 
y and  T.  L.  Knight. 

cere- the proposed bill to 1>e introduced in 
j the speoial session of the legislature 
relative to the su'bmtsston to a vote 
of the people of Greensboro regard- 
ing the sale of bond's for the con- 
struction of a new passenger station 
in the city. The bill would author- 
ize the sale of $1.3*0.000 .worth of 
bonds in the event Uie proposition! 
is ratified by the voters of the city. I 
and   the   entire  amount     would     belt , .. 

Let us exchange   with  you. 

PEAS     WANTED J.    M.     FIEI.lt. 
Climax. N. C, will buy your peas 

when you are ready to sell. Tell 
him what you got for sale, how mncb 
yon ask for them and wait for a let- 
ter from him.    Nuff sed. 14-tf. 

You Have the Money, 

We Have the Shoes. 

»iaiaiiiiaKiaw«iiici»>»ilMcam»iimitiH«K«.;wiianiiii»;->iaiMaiJK» 
i 

IIM.C:I,« 

J OLD ABSALOM 
Absalom was ninety years old, For years 

a familiar tiyurt aruuml t'ie railroad station, | it 
sieii.iK-.-.. carryuij; luyya^c ami doing errands 

lie ! 
kin: 

id ben 
up vH 

Utta 

■     wait. •■'■*.   1,/i.e ui tha 

used  in   the erection  of    a     railway We 
station suitable to the needs or the]*"" certainly make the exchange in 
«**** j your favor.    We have entirely too 

in view of the urgent need for • -   much Summer Footwear on hand, 

'iBhinHhrhT
a;V

h'
>f,anr'Stati0nJ,;Men,s'   Women's  and Children's. in hoped  that the legislature may *e'f„ i     -i        .     ,   , 

prevailed  uoon  to turn  its attention ICOme ? P,ck °Ut, what   Jf Wa,nt 

-we will agree with you about the 
prevailed upon to turn 
from matters of tat-j.!;on and wo- 
man suffrage for a few moments in 
ord'er to permit the people of Greens- 
boro to take a  vote on tbe question. 

Charles A. Hines. of the local bar.1 

has accepted an invitation to deliv- 
er   an   address   at   the   18th   annual 

Mni Roscoe Ward MM at lx>cal Hos- 
pital—Funeral Kiilnrday. 

Mrs.   Roscoe   A.   Ward,   aged   14, 

Fire   n|   Thurman   Lumber   Plant. 
— The   Thurman    l,umber   Company' 

Charles A. Hines ro Deliver Address.   ■****• located ten  miles southeast of 
.the  city,  suffered  a  loss  of  several   died  at  St.   Leo's     hospital     Friday, 
thousand     dollars    Thursday     right   morning   at   4.50   o'clock,   following 
from   a   fire   that   destroyed   one  of  an   operation   Monday   for  acute  ap-! 

session of the North Carolina  Build-I lne sma"er  mills of the  plant.  The  pendioitt'is.    She had not been strong] 
ing and1 Loan  League,     which    •will! 0re *e-iw»rtmenf of this ciii.y  resfiond-   for the past  several  years, 
meet     in     l.enoir  June  2^-25.     Mr.;"'1 lo a caB for aid and did effective 
Hines   will  speak  on     the     subject.,' *•**  '"  Preventing a spread  of the 

price.    It's Good,   Reliable  Fool- 
wear—you know the reputation ol, 
our Shoes—but they must be sold— i 
profit or loss does not matter now! 
—these Oxfords and Slippers must 
be sold. 

Thacker & 
Brockmann 

* 
if 

One (lav, ait<*r a lifavy snow, tlic >yestbo<:nJ 
•t>)|); e«l ai t'ne station and the passengers, wan <il i 

li tin- chair cars to stretch their 
sn. .'„;■ ti> .\!).-ali-m. 

"\\ hat ciitiiniunity is this. Uncle-?" lie asked. 
C)!<1 .\l>s.il«>r" scratched his woiU head. 
"\."Jt.-Jt" — .i community, mister?" 
"A community is a citj or a lown or i rilla^e w's-n 

••>V.s arc s'>ci.iMe; where evervliodv knows evervlh«l; r'**; 
w!:i!v t'ie s?rai!«_'i-r is made welcome: where i.--'r\ run, 
wx'innn aud ehihl gets t<>i;ctiier for common enj<i>mrntad 
rccrc'ilion'*. rc|di<**l the <jucs;ioiier 

Uncle Absalom o|>ened !iis eyes whle in a*t<'in?linieat 
''i in   rirctty  stiaii  this yeah  ain't  no community, 

-aid.   "This is lost a place". 
U«icl«- AUsali-ni dcscrilicil the town accurately It h> 

its cliques, its s.«ial harriers. T'ne folks west ->i M .'" i'"'fl 

didn't la.'k tt> anvotie living east. N <JII "heKingril' i" w 
best circles, or y«»u didn't. .\:<'!>od-v ever thfMifrlit of.** 
civic nrpwnimtfon by which all classes w>tild irel r>■ ;■ ':er 
'nrfjcl the social 'tarriers and wort for the common i;""1 

(■|i.iiivitniitv Service    is    mal.'ii"    wnmiwiin 

- 

jilaccs.     I hrimjrji  it. 
wav U* c'■•T'lon ettiwment 

e!fishnos>  and social iirejadice iftXl I 

MM ■Uanaaaaa»naaa»|aaaaaawiaa<a»»^aa»»aaaaaa»«»l 

"Co-operation,  the 
Modern   Business." 

Before her marriage. Mrs. Ward 
was Miss May McCain, of Wilson. 
She is survived by her husband, who 
is connected  with the  Donnel-Moore 

Watchword     of: *■■*•••     Water was pumped  from  a 
nearby branch and thrown  upon  the 

fci      — .  blaze with as much force r.s if it had   "Thoe Company, four sisters and three 
Off  t«  San   Francisco. I been  connected   with   tbe    city     hy-  brothers. 

E.   D.   Broadhurst.   a  delegate  t0
,<lrants I     Mrs. Ward was a devout Christian 

lhe national Democratic convention,]   land a member    ot    the    Centenary 
Fnrunil   of   Mrs.   Nancy   Ghm.     | Methodist     church.     Her     bereav«>d 
The remains of Mrs. Nancy Eliza-  busbandi  and   loved  ones   have  the 

his wife who will take the long trip! l"'tn   filasH-   whose   death   occurred   tenderest sympathy of a large nura- 
kim   »/.,««  kfc- *•_„_.    ...    In.-.!    Wedneodav  «t   ...   K _>_.   j^r of friends  in the city and Wicin- 

left this morning for San Francisco.! 
Mr.  Broadhurst was accompanied byi 

last   Wednesday at   her home   nine 
miles northwest of the tity. were laid 

with   him   across  the  contiinent.  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Broad'hurst joined  a large1 

party enroute to the Golden West, a^ to rest  in  the  burial  ground  of the The funeral services were condnct- 
Moriah   M.  B.  church Thursday at- «d at the residence   on    Blandwood 
ternoon.  The  service  was conducted avenue at 10 o'clock Saturday morn- 
by  Bev.  T.  J.   Bogers.     Acting     a-s ing by  Bev.  Mr.  Hale,   the     family 
pall-bearers  were   Harm   McFarland. pastor of her parents tor a number 
J.  W. Wrenn. Jesse Gardner. A. p. of    years,    assisted by Bev. A. W. 

special   car   being   made   up   in   this 
City. 

of 

r 

• 'hamber of Commerce Moves. 
The    offices    of    tbe Chambei ,, 

Commerce, which  were formerly lo-1 s<**nly. J- B. Wrenn and' Dave Jones.  Plyler. pastor of Centenary  Metho- 
cated   in .the  Benbow  Arcade build-' ^lower-bearei-s    were    Misses  Clara  dist   dhureh.     Interment   was   made 
ing.  have been  moved  to  tbe  build-! "•*■■»■,     Hassie     Ward.        Beulah   in   Greene  Hill  cemetery. 
ing  on  North  Elm  street  above the   "tack and  Viola  Stevenson. i  
o*w  buildiing  of  the   American   Bx-j " —  ' 
Change National  Bank building. The; Motor    TrasMport     Coepa     Kxpecttd 
n*<w  quartere   for  the   chamber  ar«r Herr Tomorrow. 
'lean and commodious and will »t-      The United  Stat««    ar~„ 
rnrd  more  pleasant  accommodations   Uansnon  cols Tomno!^ „, "K   »        ^^   JUn"   "•"-»e««   OB" 
rhan the tonner offices j ifi- .T. !        comRowd of abofft to that bearing on the gubernatorial 
  ' !ISa ealtete<* °>en a^ 30 offloei-s. is situation is the talk heard on every! 

ejected to reach thBs city late to- hand concernm* -woman su«raee. 

RATIFTCATIOX IS DOOMED 
IN   NORTH   CAROLINA. 

■„ , t,      ,1 '■"'    8*wetoah,M« from  Washington.  D.  C      .to 
n  taking the  series from  the Capi-  Lo9   Angeleis.   Cal..   and   ^   ^    J 

Mi   aggregation,  the  locals  winning! for the purpose of arousing  iZe « 
both  Friday and  Saturday    The' n J,        \Zl V arous,nR "»«'*« **'*■   report   those   who   co, 

.core tbe  llrst'game   wn,"7-7"white'■ VZT T '      "T^ ^^ *****   °"  VaTi™> »««•«"«• 
on   Saturday   the   fJSL   l^Z>TJSSS^ZZfSJTZ?"       '"   ^   *   ^   'atifiCati°n 

he overwhelming tune of 7-0 "'in    ^TZZL thorou»hfa^- "at  has been  heard. 
The city of Greensboro is planning when   the 

Pet. 
.686 

As the special session of the leg- ] 
Islature approaches sentiment ls: 

crystalizing in all parts of the' 
slate,   report   those   who   come     to 

Standing   of  the   clirhs: 

( Won.      Lost 
lireensooro 35 
Raleigh    2s 
Danville 27 
Iligii   Point    24 
Durham    is 
Winston-Salem   ...is 

talk 
it is said  that 

"scratch"' comes  there  is 
no guarantee that the Susan  B. An- 
thony   amendment   will   be   ratified. 

Anti-suffragists      are     circulating 
<   "b  complimentary  literature  connecting   the  name     Of 

Fred   Douglas  with  the  amendment. 
One   piece   of   literature   being   dis- 

v„„     , , trlhuted   from   headquarters   here   is 
\austory. a  d.rector of  the  a leaflet bearing the picture of a ne- 

t 

t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
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SCREEN DOORS, 

SCREEN WINDOWS, 

SCREEN WIRE HINGES, 

REFRIGERATORS and ICE BOXE: 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE 

to estend a most cordial welcome to 
the  members  ot thf corps  on  their 
arrival here.    A dinner will be served 

.BS0  al   lhe  Country 

III  '°  the  omcers'  wnt,e  entertainment •500 and   rood   wi„   De  ttn-or(,wi   for  the 

•*67  enlisted men. 

\ Southside Hard 
523-525 South EJm Street. 

Co., 
,%*%%*V 

a*aan '-'   --'■"-*    I        iraaaTa-atafty*raiiri*'i -1 ; s^*"---*'-'*-*^"^-'—■-*■''"-   --•        .... ■ , 


